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[ yam Gold frtend exhibited' to ue
the other day, a Gold Dollar Piece one of the Sret
emi•ieions. It is a beautiful little coin, much
ronAer than our 6.e cent pieces. On the one
ride /damped th e held of Liberty turMun led
with a circle of 13attire, and on the other "Dol-
lar 1649, Unitrd *tetra of America."

r' Destructire Fire.—A fire occurred on
Monday lam, Ofl Boundary St., ehallerton, which

degroyed two whale block., wits the exception
of a few buildings atlhe 8. E. corner of Eliza—-
beth at., bounding the' corner of Meeting at., and
a few buildings 'on the latter street. In ell ebou
150 buildingoburnt.

IS' Post 000Cc .fiobbtry.+,The Pmt Office ut
New Orleans, had beCn robbed of a letter 'from
that city addressed to Christopher Hecker; contain.
ing diamonds valued at $3llOO. Several. arrests
hod been no,do. :

.17' Another Freshet.-:-Another destruct:se
freshet-in the Allegheny, has been eausA by the
recent, rains. A large .amount of pioperty along
the tinks has-been carried away, by which con-
siderable loss •vps again- occasioned.

'l7 De3truetice lire.—The I..rgn grist millowned by Henry High, on While .11eer Creek,
Union County, Pa., known on Csldwell'a Mill,
wa's destroyed by fire ot oi Tneeihy morning week.
The pro petty was Minted to the amow.t of $13,.
010

Dcmocrtey.=Pbe Postmaster
or Wheeling, Va., who is o Locofoco, refuses to
delieei papers of a certain character to autiscrib
ers.• we presume, is in .sceordanee with
Llcofocoisna.

Car Quite'a Crowd.—A cotresporidont, twit-
ting from Chaves, under date of April %h. states
that there Were at lad! 3000 perFons at that place,
come Of whom are encamped two miles from the
city, 1(not being allow'ed to pitch tents nearer,)
and others at the different 'hotels paying $2 per
, Itay.

1:7,12.0,

The Coal Trade for ISI9.

The quantity sent by Millman-this wetk, is 11,-
119 06 tons—by Canal, 9.200 I7—fur the week
20,320 .03. There is a falling .off this week nf
5,034 13 tons, all of which is on the 'R inroad.—
On the Canal there is a alight itICICLIt..6.

The shipments for the corresponding week last
year,! was by Railroad 32,998 01, and by Canal
10,966.08, making 43.464 09 tone, more than
double the shipments of the present week.

The turmuut still continues among' the men.—
Ou the West Bunch, we learn, but two or three
Collieriet ale in operaeion. At Tremont the
men had gone to work at the prices offireel, pay- ,
ab'e partly in order.,bilt we learn they were driv-
en hein the sir ft, I y a large lidy of nor,
armed with clubs on Thursday. On the Nor-
wegian and Mtll Creek there 'are but few at work
—endtee high up the Valley sa Silver Creek. At
Tamaqua we believe the Colleries are: nearly, all
in operation. At the latter place they have parity
agreed to poy the wages demanded, but they alto
criminate between 'god rind bead workmen, and
pay accordingly. Good hands gat the wages de-overnice!, we learn.14ringthe weekseveroblaw leas acts of depre-

Saber' have been committed, which will unques-
tionably Ca:l down the verKc,mcc of thv Inv upon
the beads of the gutley. and turn the curt reit er
ay inputhy; which lame heretofore prevailcd in th.ir
favor. The luto.ozwl lie sustained at all hoz:zeds

the only protection fu. a freeman in a

free country, and erery honest citizen, high or
low.,rich. or poor, is bound to sustain il7n self-
ctfence. It to the right of any. set of men to axe
all lawful means to Leber their condition—we ap-
plaud she act in do ng en, and we:will sustain them
in their efforts as for as rho law will trerrnit
but further thou that we [tumid nor will we go—-

and he who goes beyond that point becomes an
outlaw, a traitor to himself, and the allegiance he
owes his country, and must suffer the consequence
without expecting any sympathy, if brought to
Punishment. tt e are aware of the difficulties at-
tending movements at this kind—the Operators,
with all their 'r flints and all their appeals, could
riot procure a total turkieniii•ni of the 'Trade,—so
with the men—they wall always fled E01:10 who,
from necresity, or' MlTerent views, will work under

'any circurnetances. • They have thelr rights also,
and lin sustaining these rights, the law-, whieh•were instituted, to protect the weak from the strong,
will be involad in theorrheholf. Thi• is one ofthe
great and glorious privileges which freemen enjoy,
under a Grevernment instituted like ours—arid he
who] would trample three laws under, him feet, is
undermining end desecrating the Temple of Lib-
erty which Was raised by the blood and freasure
of our forefathers, and which are the admiration of
evenly aspirant for beedom throughout the world.

-Our operators aught t, meet the men in a spirit
ofrsindor, and good b•eling, and 'pay as fair wages
as the circumstances will permit—but on the
other hiri'd, the men have no right to demand all,
or Mere than their proportion of the advance
obt-Used un Coal, nor have tl.cy the right to im-
pose cooditions, which they, under similar cireum-
staricec, would not submit to themselves. All
parties must endeavor 'to be guarded by reason,
justice rind common Sense, and a mutual good
tee ing will 3040 grow op between them, which
should always prevail when their interests are so
closely mt.:moven together. And besides it
is important to bar in mind that every Jay's
stoppage, now, since there is a demand for Coal,
deprives the region of at leant i.BOOO, which is 3

total loss, ton-suer it cannot be made up hereafter
. Amount or Coal sent ever the Phil.rdelphla and Rend-

In:Railroad and BC/111 yl kill tilvigation for the week
ending on Thursday evening last

RAILROAD. MEE!
TOTA L. WEEK. Total.

I'Catbolt. 4.W5 111 '02.059 03 4,723 is 11,510 07
004 19 31.700 15 1,0'.19 01 111,394 13

3.523 16 05040 01 1.000 13 0.377 13Minn, 2,5231 14 3'1.270 17 1,11.37 05 5,10 ,1 OG

/IM9 05 108,7:8.10 • 9,730 17 35,453 19
MEE

Total by RR& Ca'l. 23502 IS
To sun, p nod Inal year, by Railroad 335.607 10

Du by Canal 55,199 10

MEM
I=2=!ln 155511 05 ton.

MMMMIEt!
The following 1c the quaniity of Goal Bent from the

Lehigh region for the week ending May sth, 1649.
WEB[.-/ ToTat.

10.131 30.504 00
10.351 173

715 19 4.151 03
3,11217 0.021 12

52 10 222 17
,3.27 II • 0.556 Id .

1,153 15 , 0,035 13
3,031 13 0,601 03

503 b2I 00

Summit Mine,
Rhumn Hun,
Bran, Meadon•.
eprina Mountain Cu
tauaar Conf Cn,

Mule tnn cnolro.
Crantinrry Coal Co,
Bork Moan Cn.
Wiltekba,re 14ial Co

• 25..319 IR 00,105 00
oftme period lest year, 72,207 10—lnerease 7,057 05
(From the Mauch Chunk Courier of May 10 )

on.equerice ofa Strike anions.
the Bortinnsi, the shipment of Coal fr.,ni the Lehigh
Region was suspended yesterday morning.

=lll2
Tranoportalion on tde Railroad., in Sao?,lAali Coney.

TllO following Is the gn.untty of Cool tranAriort.d
ever the ditTront ltaliroa.i. in *rimy (kill twinty. Inc
the week ending noroday evelong, April 11. pm,

WELK. Turn,,.
Mine Hill and 8. 11 R. IL 3.912 17 71.50 11 17
I,llCe U. 4,103 09 43,9.17 co
Mill Crock 'do 1;4007 30.:107 12.
Mount Carbon do 1.020 13 42 021 011
Schuylkill Valley do 7.033 01 37.475 09
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon *la 5.221 00 00.953 03
linllii Canal do 3.079 II 4.391 19
Haratara do. 2.091 04 R220 IS
■At&i OF TOLL •SOTILIIVFORTATIOX OX It‘lL MOAL

ITO Jane 1, 16111.
To From 14.1:orboo.6.11airen.P.Clinton.

Ilichniood. until June 1,1819, 160 155 135
Philadelphia. do do 1 GO 1 55 1 35

MATTJ OF TOLL Y CANAL. TO /VIM. 1.1E49.
From Mr Carhop. P.Clintoo.

To Philadelphia 65 eta. 62 chi. 53 elm.
l=

Tro.Phiblefrlphia
To New York

rs etil. per ton
1 7 0 *,

For additional New Advertisements zee Next
Page. They will there be found arranged

• under Suitable Ileade:.
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WILL GIVE, A CONCERT
AT THE frOWN HALL.

This Evening, Saturday, May 12.
Sec Bills.

•

Philosophy of Jan
D. A. BARTLETT. from Boston, propose! togive ashort course of Lectures on the above sObject, inthis place. In the light of Phrenolgyand Philosophy.

Digraoe, laraxity.F.4lsgeattow, Marrisaasy, which
will be treated in the most Interesting manner.

The Lectures will he illustrated by Human Skulls
casts and drawings, also by a greatVariety for instruc•
two and atnusement by the Magic Lantern. Ileadses-
attained at the close. First Lect reFree, at•the TownHall, on Monday evening nit:Lot 8 o'clock. All who
have health to procure. passions to govern and talents
todirect. arereapectfully invitcd toattend. .

7ilay 12.
Patagonian Guano.

020 TONS Dry Patagonian Guinn in Bulk and4., Bays, the entire cargo or the Brig Merely, Capt.Addict., Just arrived at this Port from Watchman's
Cure, Patagonia, in lots torult purrhasers.

CHAS. WALK MORGAN.
9 and 10&mai Wharves, Philadelphia.

t -A lyrge deduction will he wade to purchasers of20 Tams and upwards In proportion. play 11-20-hrio
To 'razinerx.

S BALES DEAD GREEN and Dry C.tkunst Kips,
tt received per Ship Tecarnseh, will be sold in lA. to
snit buyers, their average we iuht is 40 Ihi., Apply to

• CHAS. WAIN ;MORGAN, -;-•

•0 sod 10 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
In Store 75 Dales Madras Goat t-rttis.

May 12, 20.2in0 •

Lumber Yard, a: Pine Grove.
undersigned respectfully beg leave to inform

1 • their customers. and the public of dchu, Mill Co.
in general,that they have on hand now, and offer a
large and extensive stock of seasoned lumber, for
Building, Cabinet making, and Chairmaking purposes.
which they will sell cheaper than it can be purchased
flout any otherplace. Havin g 8 wheel trucks on the
ildierent Railroads, they arc enabled to deliver Lum-
ber frem Pine Grove, in mast ,any other' !dace in the
Coal Region, at reasoni,ble

May 12. 20-.amt,] 1'4101,1.Y. SMITH & Yo.
Ice, lice, Ice.

'Tim Subscriber annnunces to his customers andI. the 'midi,. that he is now ready to deliver ClearSpring lee, to those rwho feel disposed topatronise
him. every morning .11e garters himself that he
laid upa plentiful suppl y iti his Ice Houses, to serveall
during the warm smarm.

Perstins wanting any quantity of Ire during rite day,
ran be aopphrd by calling at his Situp, tack of the
Miners' Journal Printing Oilier.

May 12, 2040 BENJAMIN WELLER.
Ice Cream: Ice Cr,eamSrya E subscriber. begaleave to inform the.citierne of

Pottsville, and the.pohlie in general, that he has
fixed upa Saloon toseive Ice Cream,the very hest goal
it every day and evening.daring the Summerseason,
at his remidemse In Centre Street. next door toMr. J.
A. Brown's Apothecary.

Ile is also prepared infurnlrh Ice Cream and another
Refreshments In the Confectionary line for Parties at
the shortest notice.

May 19. 20 :it WILLIAM WEBER.
lice Cream:

rr HE subscriber, as heretofore,. will cotillion, the
I manufacture of lee Cream. in order to supply

demand 1111ritIC the coming season Ice Cream of all
flavor. ofthe best quality,always On hand Parties
and families, supplied, at the shortest notice, with
lee Cream. Confectionaries of every quality. coo.
tdantly on hand and for sale wholesale and retail, by
It. IVI:OIifi, one heir North of the. Miner's Bank,

and near) 7 opposite Pa. Hall.
May 12, . . 20..11t1

Ohl Gentle Ladies All ;
OR, I WANT A WIFE.

rrnE wubscritiers take pleasure in ann?un.:ing that
I on Saturday, May 12th, they will publish in beau-

tiful st‘le.a new. and reinai '<ably fine ballad. c.alled
'-Ott GENTLE LA nine A.,., on I WANT • WIFE."
the poetry by Thom FITT...LLD. Eat, Editor of the
Philadelphia City Item arranged for the Piano by
Prof !WU. AX, and for owl:altar, by Prof. PIQUE.

Tn.. Anon ina bright, gparkling. dashing affair. full
or lifeand spirit, and nnI•1 become widely popular.

All orders to b., addre,ed to
LEE & IN kI.KER, 16:7. Chesnut Street.

May P.!.Drill
• Eli ThontosOn.

REAL ESTATE. AGINT, AND
..:01.1.Ell'llit 111, RENTS, •

Ofiir't in Port Carbon. Schuylkill County. Pa.

r11 1;;Y:71 1:4"111'17:unTniiand
"k 4et, h' th?ra ir orn'pe"rr iyen ":ri de lands,.

R•thi• for the yam... in It, Cumin of Schuylkill. and
all, other bo.,ini., ronticcted with his Agency, will bepromptl3 attended 10.

I. Fit TIIONIPSnN,
Port Caro in Schnyholl en,•

Refer, to Bond Patterson, 311 d iforiCe Smith, I ,q..
P..ti:vine.

1 " Samuel Bell. Reading'. •
Wm. II Wit:ion, No. 9, North :Id fit.. Philo •

~,

• delphta. t'lla, 12.,19. .2.0.1 y
. ChoiceArticlesfor the Ladies.
piepIr Nr,i,alle.s, the best offered to Schuylkill County—-

e
' Fa.hionabh! irlitllalo and other Conais.,—.M.=o Buffalo,

Dre....hig, Side and oilier Combs .
Fan,,a tine fluortn,4.lll for diem.—alma cheap for Ur, ..'
Perfumery. embracing the lapel arid cloth eel ani'mle,

! for the foil t.

I Sand, Fluid. Pliii,gene,f: in, and Hanging.Latops, ofallI kinds. •

Leaves, 'Wires, Tissue and Mottled. rapers !I.:artificial
• Flowers
Roll and Silver Pencil ca.es, Pills, &t. • .
Mono Wafers, a beautiful assortment.

a Fancy Note Pap. re, Envelopes, &c.. in great.variety.
; flair r.nd Dre....sing Blushes. a beautiful alsor imeni.

! Fancy CLAYS Paper, Weights, Soap. Matzand Shades,
&c".
Together with a large assortment of .linick.Knacks.

and Fancy artides, embracing all that tan be obtained
in ouretties, and will be sold ut less than their retail

, prices, at

Ma % 12, 201
HANNAN'S

Cheap Fancy and Honk ,;10re
United States and Foreign

PATENT AGENCY,
Jib. 75 DOCK 877CEF:7; opposite the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BUI:LOCK ,tang Engineer and Mechanician.

t offers his services. The the transaction of all
business connected with the Patent Office..

MODEL,, DRAWINGS AND tIPPCIVICATIONN
neatly and accurately made and Patents obtained with
despatch. Ilia thorough. theoretical and practical
knowledge of the Mechanical arts, indaces him to say.
Ora in all cares where lieadvises an application for a
Patent, in rase it is not iehtained, the fees for Ilk Ser-
vices will be returned. and he will aloe gliarrantee,
that sit patents obtained thrnueb his office, will be sus-
tained by the mats. Many inventorsare subjected in
crea• delays and lass of timeand money by employing
incompetent person to make their specal :talons, on I
helinently have tiI.,utrendel their patents and get a
re-tenon.

Invent ,rw a distance can send their models and a
statement of their china+ to Wai. Ilvt.t.octc.
S. Patent Agency; No. I's Sheet. Pbiladelplon,
Pa., nod the strictest secrecy will be observed Until the
Patent is obtained.

Drawing, and Specifications for Factories. Mills,&c.,
and all kinds of Machinery purchased on Coninti...ion,
and competent men Anthill to PM the same in opera-
tion nt nny pan of the United States, South AIM,/ lea
and the West Indies. •

lIEFERENCEr;
Ilan. ZADOCR PnArr, President of the Met:lianas !nail-

nue. New York. • • ,
Messrs. ei:to.Lat.oi, ALLEN & Co.,Novelty Work., New

York.
" Prreit Manna S.: Co., Columbian Foundry

New Yolk
" COULT, Eta-monk DAVIES, Philadelphia, Pa.

ADAIIY &Juivl s. Piteatiory,, Pa.
Mr. TitastsJ. LOVEGROVE, Raltimurc , Md.

lIIIDERT A. TA% LOR. '•

" D•NIEL Cps., Viticilmati, Ohio.
" WALTPWBUTLER, Chicago.
" J. N. MILLER. Saeannah, Ca. •

" W. C. Gnincs, Moto's. Ala.
•' R. T. Tmonucc, wailNinetn, Miss.
" Tans .1. Keiia, Charleston, N.O. "

May 1:1, '2o.trj
Applelott,s

GREAT CENTRAL CHEAP BOOK
PORE.

16,1 Choonot Street, Corner of Sorcoik, So:aloes
Bushflogs—PlllL•oEl.l.lll4.

KNOWI NO the wants of the Community, the Pro-
praetor of thin Establn.lunent has fitted up a Aiore

in the most elegant manner, having duo regard to the
Condor! of customers. so that every Stranger Vi-it.
ing his Both Store, may feel entirelyat home. '

lIIS IMMENSE STUCK• _ _
of Books is classified according to the various De-
partments of Literature, so that signers can find the
Books theyare insearch cf for themselves. Buyinghis
stock for the most part nt the Auction Roles. and being
connected withone of the I.,nrcest Publishing Hoaxes
ii, this country. besides publishing largely himself, to-
ables him to sell all Books at

LOWER PRICES
thanany other house of n similar character nn One
continvnt. Ills facilities for the Importation Of Books
from Europ•eare unsurpassed. having a Branch of his
Establishment in London, where orders of private
tlemenare carefully es•euted and forwarded to this
Countryby every Steamer and Parket. •

A CATALOGUE
of Banks with the priers au:wiled is issued quarterly.
containing Idris of New Additions sande to his i large
collection, which are hi all rases Int sale at the '

LOWEST PRICES
or. from 251075 per cent. below Publishers' Prices.
Thus in huyine evena Few Dooks, 'quitea consider-
able ammon is sorrel.

As a still further
- INDUCEMENT

to strainers visiting the city: every one who plumbs-
PP! Oct DOL.', worta or'Looks, will receive a copy
of the

Stranger in Philadelphia. ati elegant Ithno. Volume,
the price of which is tirents.

aleThe limit', or an adver;isetnest at. Inn roomed
to ',larger Ile the 116,4 of alf3 of the Books. or togive
ra.ll a trim Idea of the immenseadva liners to ho
derived Irmo hurch.r3ine at the G11;a1 Centred Cheap
hunk-store, but let all whoare in search of Banks send
for a I:4talottire and tiny th, I.l,nitt they are in want'
of. nod when v oot ing the cur. fire Appleton out call
and pin will be sure tooath “rain.

STATION ERY
Inall iti lit ilnirilta at the Lowest Pri ,Pli
Infra!, or thnan ptrrena.ang Letter and Note Paper,
RPM iy stamp.nl in the corner, without

Order. (Jr any article may he sent addrre •
Ned t the PrOpflettir, and the directions in nil cairn
VIII he; fully carried nal, with goal punctuality and
despatch

Orders for Catalogke .amid his pre paid.
UP.O., N. APPLETON,

lionkqeller, Publisher, Inipnrtsr. and Stationer, 163
Chesnut St.,car. of :Setawn; Swalm's

11(4v 12. '49. W-JOlO

FARRISON'S COLUMBIAN INKS.—In
A I Imitgallon, quart arid smaller bodies; also

Maynard & Noyee Inks,Calpying loks,riogan &Mimson's Steel Pen Ink. tiorwrra;as. lisd and Blue Inks
whntesale'and retail. Inkas low as 3li cents pe

dozen, wholesale, at
Octll-12) Cheap Honksad Variety Storm,-

Sheriff:B SaleS of Real Estate.
Bvirtue of sundry write of Venditinni Esonnae.issued out of the Cuurt of Common Pleas ofSchnyikill County. and to me directed, will be expo-
eed to publicsale or vendue,on

Thursday May 31st.
et 10 o'clock Id the forenoor,, at the politic house ofJcsevic u Wotriztota, in the town of Port Carbon,SChtlylkill County, els t•••••

' All that certain lot of piece of ground,cituate in(lentos' Addition to the Town of. Port Carbon. IntheCounty of Schuylkill, bounded in (root by a 30 feetwide street, Northby land late ofAbraham Poo. East
end South by Mill Creek, eontaining about 40 feet infront and In the rear IS feet, being in depth shooingfeet, being lot No. I. to the planof said addition, with

• • the appurtenances consisting of a twor story bitch dwelling house. a one story
•• • s• fra meslaughter house, end frame shop.

.1 Alan,All that certain lot or ere of•.• mground, situate in the Town of Middi.—
port, enemy aforesaid, hounded no the

west by lot now or late of Hugh Ktneley, on the cast
by Intof Balliet& Beneinger, fainting on Coalstreet.
being lot No. 7, In the planof said towo.containing in

front on mild Coal street S 0 feet. and In
' depth 20) feet, with the appurtenances

?A!!! I"canals ingofa one and a halfstoryframe
ir; dwelling house, a one and a half story

frame Botcher shop and a frame stable.
Aa the propertyof ANDREW WEISI A N.At the some time asd p?nfa, All that certain lot or•pli•ce of ground, situate In the Town of Port Carbon,•

County aforesaid. bounded on the South by Jackson'street nn the North by a 20 feet wide alley, on thewe't lot of Gerrge ginner, and on therail by landof Seithinger 6r. Wetherill, ennui.gin front on said
Jarkenn street 27 feet,and In depth 90 ft.

_
with the anportensures consisting of;,:•; ton story frame dwelling room won a

II I - basement store of stone. As the proper-
_ ty of DENNIS 1101111RE

Cnnety aforesaid, bonded `n tent by Trdpehockru
street, on the wait& by property. of John D. Lennon!,
on the east by be alley. altd.na the sonlltbY int'of Cdut

ea Beldrl, tudtnietnainfront on eaterut.
penockenstreet 60 feet. and in depth MO

aass feet mop Of less, with the Imprirtemenla.Brat
to crlnslatias ofa ttro dingy traimi hone,

With* one story brick ktrcl.en therms, at.
-cached, a one and a halfstory frame ottlce

anda frame stable. -

Also. The undivided one third part of EIS acres or
Land called oFeathees Tract.",vittiateln Pine Grove
township. county aforesaid, bounded by 15/111E, of Jae.Bernet. & P. Bright, Samuel halt, Eckert & Cu.
audrothers. e I

Also, The undivided nn.-thirdpiit (of 92 acres of
land, situate in Pine Grrwe township. County afore.
said. hound. d by had, d J & C. Kipp and mias.
As the propertyof JOHN' STRIMPFLER.

NeW Books.
EMOIRS of a Proaoher—a fevelaCon of the

• fluircb ihd the Nome, by 'Geo: Lionard, 25
Thrcc Vous After—e aerosol to the Mysteries and

21forrieaof New York. by Ned Dunttine,• 45
Vale rte—a taletoy thoiate Cart: Alarryat, 45
Fernando. or the Fallen Angel—a new work by

Alex. Demos,
The Milliner's Apprentice, or Life in New York,

In 1847-8- whit spirited illustrations.-
Tneether with all the latent and most miniar works

bound And in paper can re, for sale at
BANNAN'S

List of Letters,
EM kINING in she Post Office el Pottsville, PS.

It on the Ist Of May, 1819.
A , Gleavy John ; McMahan Bridget

Alexander Alvin Ittllenen James Skip Letters.
Acheson Alex Gallegher Petrick McDonald John

I u Good S scan McEvoy Thomas
Brennan James . Skip Lett rs. McGann John
Billie Andrew Goddard Miran McKeone Patrick
Bradford A C_ Grady, McDonnellßridget
Ilerdbury Wm Ge.narty John N
flown, V . Gorman Pat*k Manillas Mrs
Drennan Math, 2Gan Uriah Neile-Mielnelship
Bleating Michls 2Gi6dor,Jacob 0 '
Bock George H Owe. Saml W
Bestesion Geo W Hendricks John Givens Richard
Brown John Mu.. Joshua • O'Donned John.
Bockmau Dtvld-SHimistershirt, GetO'Connor Mary
Blities Hugh !miler 20Bryan Parkship
Burnyer F S Plarrisitn FaisVard •
Bowes Hurley John. 4PrittGer.-W 4
Byre Henry lhacchminsi. John Preston Thomas •
Beddall Tim. Hawser Christian Prull Z
Berke Michael liardcuan Sam,- TouterN .•-

Bennett Win 11.IinirThomas Power Park S.
fishier Gen • Heb ter Ephraim 'John
Brown Mrs Jane Heffner Gen Phalan Margaret
Bolick Mrs Mary Ilerlisrer Das IT .Letters.
Diennan Mint ll,4,,ot Pawers Lawtence

Ship Laura: Healy Thomas Phillips William
Bickers Loenard HillGeorge 'Pritchard WilliamBosch John 41 " lloston Abner .Partfl3i
BrennanThos Horrocks Jon'th'u Tedder Anthony .
Metzler Pe;, r' .11atan An; Pascoe Thomas
Bain. Wm hernias,' Mary Millis Mrs Ann
Bevan Edward IL,od Margaret Q.
Rirm4 John /1..t0il Slaraaretguested Mr
Brown Mrs E Hardy Mrs finsanQuirkJohis
Bishop Mrs Skip Letters. Quinn Franklin

C Hill Benjamin
_

R.
Corte John Hawed, John Raley Patrick
ConMen Hugh !Session Patrick Medley Hugh
Canaan John HailingJohn Rehr Nicholas J
Carney Mathew, 211arly Francis Molt David II 2
Carter Samuel Het nerey John Henley) imps
Cushion Mseric Iliggins (Marius Hockey Francis
Clinnigan Thos Haserty Patrick._ Itiissell Peter
Gavialalathew I Ryan Thomas
Cook Sernind. blnchtz Jacob Skip Lets ,ers.
Cox Rev John J reid Johna'

Cerroll D.nicl 'Jones George Reilly Charles
Canine Celvia Jones .1 Reilly Hugh
Carroll Marlin Janes M . Reed Michael
Clark Th. Jones Wm IT . Rodgers John

At the same tiatertad place, All the Right title and in
serest of Patrick Munday, inand to all that certain Intor piece of ground,situate in Ittniad's -Addition to the

Townof Port Carbon, County aforesaid.
, bounded on the tooth hy tbe leer &tiny,-
••• Vas kill, rontaining Infront on slidriyernboutan a 60 leet,with the appurte.nances consisting

of a two story frame dwelling house—
As the propertyof PATRICK MUNDAY.Al the smut tote and place. All that certain lot orpiece of ground, situate in thg Town of Port Carbon.

Schuylkill Coonty, hounded east. by Coal street, north
and south by land of Selizineer & Wetherill. and nn

• the west by a street or alley, containing
• -IV-scA, loot front, and 110 feet in depth, with

the appurtenances consisting-, of a twoNiVs; story frame dwelling holm and frame,

Fili•trr ,i. As the property of SOLOMON
Seized. :alien in execution.and will he sold by

Sheriff'u Office. Orwirs• Z J.T. ‘V ERN ER, Sheriff.burg. May !2, ISIS: 3 20-Lu

• Sheriff's Sale ofReal Estate.'
By"virtue of several writs of Vemlitlomi Farrow.and Levarl Facto.. issued oat if The Courtof Grim.morn Pleas of Schuylkill County, and to me direCted,
will be exposed Inpublic sale nr 'endue, oa•

• SttintlaY, June 24.-1849, •
rat 10 n'elnck, in the forenoon, artier poblln house of
Witt. Matz, in the Borough of Prolsollle,ther folloning
described premises: The onefull equalundivided half
part (The whole into two equal pans to be parted anddtvided) ofand In all thatcertain Tract oe.ple, of land
•Ifllale partly in Norwegian townahip, and partly In the
Borough of Pottsville in Sclotylkill county; and also,
the one full. equal and undivided halfpart of all the
dour cnal in and sport the said tract or parcel of land
berining at a post a corner of land of now or Pain of
Benj. l'ortx, thence by the same land rood land of now
on labse. ftnomasllaven,Nortli slxly-eight degree.,,tast
two linmired and ninety-flee- perches ina post; a corner
of land flow Of late Of Wallace and Whitney, maline
„r mod of soit.,,io, and tVeiherill. thence by Iced of
the said Wallare•and Whitney,. Routh 010 degrees,
\Vest sixty-hen and one tenth perrhes to' a post, and
Solon throy-six degrees.Easblwenty sod three tenths
penhr+ to the.Nnrth side of a truhlie street Or reed,Italic' lip the same South sixty-two degrees, Wen
twenty-ton perches -to a poet. thence soil' by the same-Southtwenty-eight degrees, East fourteen and six.
tenth perches inn post. and th-nre by another street
or road Southsixty-five degrees, West threeand three.
tenth perches to a post In the line of Seitzinger and
Wetlierrll; thence by the same North seventy-two de-
grees, {Vest seventy six perches to a stone, a corner
of land conveyed by Thomas Haven In SemuelLowis,
thence by the /a mu Stalin sixty-eight degrees, West
two lIIIIILIred and Bove torches toa poet and M11e.,,
n corner of the land late of Charles Lawton, thence
by the same South slily-four degrees. West one hund-
red and forty-two and a half perches to a post in Coal
Street. thence North twenty-three degrees, West
twenty-four perrhes, thence Smith sixty-nine degrees,
West eleven and one tenth perches to the MountCar-
bon Railroad, theme along tile same North twenty-
two and a half degrees, West tliirty.one and four
tenth perches. North seventeen and ...Ilehalf degrees
West nine pert lies, North eightolegrnes„West four and
four tenth perches. Northnine degrees, East seven and
seven tenth perches.North thirty and a quarter degrees,
East nine and .three tenth perches, North forty-six
degrees. East nix and four felllll pert hes. and North
tifty-threetlegrees. East one hundied.nitd eighteen and
two tenth perches to a point, ou the Southward's
side of the East flnurch of the 51nunt Carbon Ilatlrnari,
in the divot:ton line of the land of now Of late of hen-
jaunts Poo and the land railed .. The Navigation
Tract r," thenve alongthe said Pott's land, Smolt two
tiegree4. East fifty perches to u post.and North sixty
eight and a quarter degrees. Eastpoirty lour and eight
teeth I,errh, to the place of beginning,, emit:doling to I
Ille whole 0,11• 11111111,1•Itand i finely fire acres. an.l sex-,
may perches, nod lii with thesatire nor appurt• Iunto thenrtn, Ito' one quirt and .

holt
part of all he . nal mthe vein of coal ratted .• fire t;rote 1.",,aid in the Iwo veit.s of COO next South of Jr
tin may riot mod, POIfare ,r.f tire adjoining tract

1 of 1.1.100111 ire Thom,. Haven to So1,110•1 l.rwia, with
the right of removing the .vile, Intl OM to give the
Halo of mitering oil the ,irrface of The rend land
.1, 1 try Thonuts Doyen to Simnel Lowts, ofimaking 4IIY asilefllllg thereon, wide', said tract illslid
is p. fir tarot) described inndeed from Tbnnias !Liven
to Seward Lewis for Ore same, beanng ..ate tire eighthday of Sorinenotrer 1838. wherein the Coal in the said
three veins of Ccci rs elrepleil,—,lrefelf‘f.' OW or the
one imndoed cod ninety-fiteacres and seventy perches
of (and above desr:rilord ; one acre snot [holy-eight
hroodreths ofan mere near the Ear-tern of the said Ira,
on the West stole of rho Rallfflad or the f tertident and
Mannems of the Milt &trek root Mitre Dill Navigation
and Railroad Company. tvhb.l, one arra and Dotty

I right heroin-Iliaof sinner,- was sold by John Varminto and Eflllrll W. MeGinnes to the snot th,•,Pre.drient and
' Managers of the Mill Creek.rind Mine 11111 Navin tine
and Ibtiltiond comPans by anode of nerrement dated

I the tenth:lay ,of Stay 1817. The void undivldeol it llfI of the said 195 acres, 70 perches of tarof. nod of the
coal in the said three veins of coal, bring the sante
mem ken whir tin Christopher larxer and Louisa his
wife, by decd beating dater the twenty-third day oil
Marl h ISt',and recorded in Schuylkill County in Deed
Book No, tie p ge 583, the same day graver-timid con-
veyed to John Clayton rood Enoch W. McGinnrs. their
heirs and nr“rens. and thossaid.hohnClayten end Eliza
hell; his wife,by deed dated the tenth day oflody.lBl7,
and recorded in Scions Drill Comity the 13thday of July
1817, in Deed Book Nn 27. pay, 750, granted and ens.

.veyrd their one undivided (mirth part to the said EnochMcGinnes. his heirsand esslens, withthe Improve-
e0.7 • It"ol'il "s'e", ca'nurslelingo ifraattrrh story arriitur

e
a

frame stable.
a 5 Also, all that certain Stone Machine

shop.fraine store-house. frame office
and IM nr parcel of land, situate Du the Ttoorroireh of
Pottsville, County aforesnid, and bounoled and desr.rih.
ed as follows. that is toany. Beginningat a point in the
North Easterly line of Coal Street, where it intersr6
the South-easterly line of n ha or land now or late
hetnnging to Benjamin'F. Pommy; thence extending:thongtheaforementioned tineofCoalStreet,.South
twenty-ninedegrees, Last one hundred feet t thence
North fillysix degrees. East two hundred and eighty-
eight r,.„t, to a corner nfa lot of land belonging torF:lias
Derr: thence extending along the line of the said
DerCs land, North 341 degrees, {Vest 225 feet to Nor-'
werlans elm eU thence along the Snuth•easterly line ofsod Norwegian street, South55 degrees 50 minutes.
West bf, feet S Inches, beint.he same mere or less in
lye Noraii.casterly coon-ref theaforementioned lot of
land now- or late helnngingto the said Benjamin F.
Pommy; thence alone and bounding on the sod last
inentio;ned Int of land, by Ti.,. Iwo following tolls.,
and dbotaners, in wit : Smolt 29 degrees, East 125 feet
in a corner.nnd South55 degrees 50 minutes. West 176
Pot t I inches, he the antnetnore or less To the place or
beginning; being the oldie premises which Thomas
Bidolte and iv ire. I..ine Starrand wife, and other ownets
of-the Greenw•rorl estate, by deed clued The 3ist
day of January 1816 and recoiled In Schuyilelleounty
on the 18th day of Mart h 1916. In heed Book No. 20,
page int., granted and uorreyed to the said EnuchW.
McGinnis, his heirs and assigns.

At the same elate and piste, All that certain Int or
piece of ground. situate in the Wirough;ofillottirille,
Cosnty Aforesaid, bounded in (rent bislabantongn
nu the rear hi. Norwegian 'wee. nn ,the east by Wil-

liam street, and on the writ ny lot now
or late of Henry Springer, containing

••• • about 50 feet in width, and in depih23u
;;I: fret. -rich the appurtenances consisting of

a 2 story bane dwelling house. with a
basement story or stnne.andframe stable.

Men, The undivided half of all that certain lot of
ground situate on the northw v 'side of Norwegian
street. in Roads and other's addition to Fottireifie,
county aforesaid, at the northwest corner of George
Street, captaining infronton Norwegian stree. 30 feet,
and extending hack along George street,loJ feet to
groundrif Elias Derr.

Also, The undivided half part nea groundrent choice-
of 48 dollimper,annu Wiring out, or charge I upon,
ail that certain lot of ground, Istituto mi the westerly
side of Georgestreet in Rhoads and or hen," addition 5,,

Cnunly afate,aid, containing in front on
Gorge street SO feet, and extending hack 50 feet, to
ironed now or late of - ,o.hodo F. PitturnY, on which
is erected a large brick building,used as an Iron Foun-
dry. .

Mad, The .undlsided halfpart of a ground rent
char:gent-50 dollars peer annum, issuingnutof c rg•
ed trinip all that certain lot of groondr 14001:I on the

of Norwegian street, fu Rhoads and
others' addition to PottayiPe„coritain mg front on Nur-

' . wegvin street, Si) feet, arid exteodiog hick
500 feet, and contsining, in width in the

.• s• h rear,3s feet, being the westerly part of lot
marked No 15fi in the planofasidnildhinn,
'with the intprovittnents cunisating of a
tiro idory frame &Yellin% tniuse, ,

Alin. ohs Undividedtrllf lac a ground relic charge
of 45 dollars pee atinuin,,..b.suing rt iif, or charged
n pan all that certain locrif4tritind, situate on the
northerly side of Norwegiatelittret, in Rhoads rindo tliere additieri to lartsville;,Connty ofaa.sabl, con:
taining in fries! I,li Nortvglnitatreet, 30 feet, and en-
tending bank 100 fret toground, now or la:e of Fllaa
Derr, and hounded westwairrlly, by ground now or raj,
°fit F. Pouliot:. As 11)0 propertyof thins. W. Clem,
era, administrator, 610., of GEORGE SHOEMAKER.deceased.

Al the ...mina.oat, Act, All that certain lot 'or
pike of ground, situate in thoßorough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill County houndedtit front by Centre Stree I.on
the rear by :=:iinioniclFtiget.,on the mirth. by ant of Mira.
hem ta. their. and tin the, south by ft 511 Gel, anrY, ran
tainini io lcunt,uo acid Centre street 40 feet, and in the
Mar on said Stlentlii:street. 60 feet:and being .230 fern in
depth. with the appurtenance., rungstina 01 le two soil a
bolt - story lien. liver/1.110nm,, Willi 13.0 rimy frame
kitchen attarittinir obit idory.fraind bona, and II
frame gable. A..• the property of Ktis4 Y-

-A1 the saws tiara 'sad plate, All the right: litle-aird-
interest of Wiliallrlllll-and Jobs 1.1 hVilliane: iii
and to all that certain lot or piece 'of grottnil situate',
in the Born' or thotevi!le. enmity a'r,resald, bounded
In front by Coal Street, in the rear lip a 10 l- mt alley.
on the Smith by a lb feet alley, and 1111 Ihe INortle by
lot of l lorry Jenkins, contartoor, in Mil. 30 feet and

, nod in depth 180 lett, witli the im•
Proteinents of a one and a hhaft story55 .5 . frame Foundry and Noise Nann'tic.,

E tory 122 tem it; length. nod R I) feet in
,54,1"4 width a one story sand !tonne, Black.

satin slope. and a one story brick core bowie. ins the
property of WILLI \ 'IIILL and JOILV,LI. WIL•
LI %:11$.

Skip letters. Juice Thoulax Ryan John
Carney Mrl thew, tholpison J s 31.
Cosiello Martin • Sands Geo. D
Carty John • Kalinin Win Shopo David F
(loon Martin Ken.vey %Vru Shoo Nicholas
Clnuoti Janos Krick Elias Silitreion Win II
Christopher T Kennedy Than atoillenbergeg.
Coyle Thomas Kelly David Henry
Corbet John Kelm, Sanniel Sit ill Daniel
Carroll Fintirls Kennedy Neal ..Shrolor Allison
Clarke James Kre'der IT &T, 2Amithey James.l2Cook John Snip Lr.tern. Shnlrhy Urinh
Cgowshaiv Wm. 3K01131 John Shorn Anthony

•D_ Men, Anton' Stu: Jonathan
Dolphin Michael Kelly Wm Sin-vr r or

.Keenan Win Smith Henry 2
Many Win Keane Connor. tinillvanMargaret
Dna). Mount. Knot. Mntribrw thniTh Louisa
Dore,iii 'Peroarit Krroplr l'ar'k &J ',tiers.,
DeCne Caleb Killteil Wro Scha..,:fror Oro'
Dav4Win U K cimarr CoMeir, Smith Willi-lint
Dar.temore Mart Ke..tie Margaret Srl-ne'dr: Abr'in
DlinAortJaoirs L ate .rr ilefgy
Davin Walkin Lovett Patrick Schintlei
Dickson John I.mmonJonms Beane Sophie' ; 2
Debman Silo. Miny Wm 'V •• i

At Ike same time sad plane, All that c.naln tyro
. sorry Brick mei:silage Mild t.•nement. rile

. ' meeting house t.f the second MethodCa1;7,1' - Church. situate to the Bor,ui.h of Potts.II 1 "":"ville. ill lie county aro.e,aid. corner ofMyrket oral Rltltam !. ,,reels. in. said
Borough. containing in riont on said Placket St. 4U

and the lot of- ground and curplage anyn,te-innt
to el:d buildina. as the nroneriy of the 2d Mrl.llo—-DIST ('iIUI;CFI l'ounille.

Venrah John -I. ohe F Haver Thomas Datil!
Donohue rat'k, 3 Slip Letters. Treaty- Jnhif
Dunn John Len I.ulie - Tonkin Jonenh
D!aon Park Lloyd Jamen • Treany I.lvere'nte
Douphe ,y Thee Linehan Patrick Ship Let els'.
Deane Michael Ledily John Te-ry Daniel 1:
Domineer Philip Lally Win Thomas Ft:-net'i
Delany Mn‘ II • Tonkin John
Ilti.coll Min dus'OMeiem Henry Twin Petri.

Skip Lenses. Martiell Wm Tow Helier '"

Donnelly Mie'l 'M. rtln U Tepee Cadiarine.
Uieleirli Jo.ail Madden P Miria

-It the same time end plate All tint certain hit orpiece of ground. situate ID the Bnion4ll of Poll9Ville,
roomy aforesaid, and numbered in the plan of lots.No. 6; how (led on the North by Matlottstreet, Sump
by a IU feet alley. E„ist by lot N0.,5. And West
lot No. 7; containinz in from on Alarket at. 20 feeg
and extend me 11.5 feel in dent hi—o Imitte :he san4
premises which Flannery. and Amelia Ins wife'.by ?hell' deed, bearine tin eon or aboni

jp`r the 111th day of June 183 t, emitted ono;
;13; 4) Luke Lee. with the appurtenances. eon.
is g storing of a two story frame dwellingI 1111 l with a 'trip and a half story kitehi.rn ..tiatinii .1111 a ferime stable, as the property of

LUKE LEK.

Ditrkan Barney, 2.lleni la John To the man that
Win Mitchell John, a white Doc.

Dolan Peter Miser thrivinplerinJackitnewille Pa
Davan Michel Main Mrs Hannah
Davis John E Mullen Mrs Mary I.llrlck Freirt ship
Dillon Daniel Murray Margaret
Davenport Thos or Mary Weiner Drimann
Dann Paul Ship /eters. . Wilde Joseph
Davis Thninas MonattlianJames W tlliamr. Wlll
Dnrkeit Win Mason Walter Welsh Daniel
D..vis lima J Marlin John ‘Vagonseller N
Driscoll Daniel More to Daniel Williams John

„ . Murray John Williamson Win
Eplikr CliasP Madden Patiick Wrlchi Samuel
Egan ConstaleineMann Michael Work Minor

ShipLetters. Main:hail Patrick Williams ti ,ry
Eva,* John Murri Andrew White Frances II
Ell's Evan • Moi,in'John Ship Letters.
Eknn Pairics Molarliy Ili deer Wonlit•liden Jan

Mullin 'Plionias aVestw., id Joseph
Flnad Thomas Millwood SainuelWaisli John 2
Farrel Jiihh„ 2Milleel) James WennerTobias or
Flynn David Meyer Francis. Al,i• .so

AC ter dame tine and rear.% All than. certain lot or
t•teee ttf around sabot. 111 the tiontogh Of Massa.%
coda) afar-told. ott IIII! tim lhwardlr gvdr, Third
•11.14.1. :11111 beton! rho Northewerly half of a 101
01,1,01 111 l'ott ¢ •.titerson's add:tit-4 to Pottsville.with_No :1; beat! 20 feet 'front .t , tt third st and210 litn sleep. hounded at one t. de by lot No. 2 and
.0 11 the other Sllle by the other 1;7'1 or haul let. in the

rear by a politic alley. and in front by
• third to. w th,t Itotappatentneem consiot•

4;1; toe of a TWO • S:tory Frame Ihvellitt2
,Ila tit th otep e.,w4eriyteat. b: .,r ttter oittel :.l ol At:oft:iv:krititt-tot;i:.,

F.,u Henry - Murphy Pairack
Frie+i Lewia Moran Dayton Warbler .ICOL
Ftoler Geo W. Murphy 11,roard Warlow John
riti ,ll.ty J4lin - 111C' Williamea Geo
Flak Alexander MeDerniott Mon- Waco. Joh .
Farrell Michael Ma.Wtoo,llll2lB.llV:edena Ttinanas
FOil J rue,. el IPMCKilight 8,111% • 2WhjWlinhert
Faby-Patrick, doMaJulata Thomas Y

Me.f:dhe Petc, Ynnnd Tetilas
aildmna Patrick M r.C.Lbe Ale ca ndet Z
Green dtnividi Mena iv .InallsanZinback Margaset
Gene:bar Edward Sic Molly dame'
Golleehall Unarm!McCabe ,rat rick - .

XLthe sane time nod plane, Alt the right, title arid in-
terest of 11m. John-on. in an 1, . 441111111 curia.° lot
or peen of arallild 15:11131.: nn Gilinea 11111,in thellor•
iio2ll of county alorecosl lemnderl on the
:aotiLls by 11.01.areet.on the Ens: by lot of Watkin

i'itcesart_ nn the We•t by. Plltergelleol

,yt ntict on the: N •rth by Miller's land.
Di•••as• c

an
in frond:AMand in devils

11 1
•, n Ice;. with the anaorienniserw.

--.sisting of n sloe story frame shanty, as
the or,...erty or %%ALIJA:II JOIINSON.

.61 the same tine and plate, An that certain fa
tract of land Inmate in North Mechem Towts.hip
SchnyikellCounty, loned,d by lands of Jacob Frey:
Amos Leehs rind Wric Kremer, containing 53 anew

4U tterellti, more lir lees, with theanportenancen
, . comisting of a one snary stone dwelling

boon, will, a one ,storu frame kitchen
;•• attached.. a one and a half story spring4111 linsr.e.n Irritate hank barn. and n itgo

• 6.lsne house. As the pro-
per, :Et 'I•: NI CGS.

.14 th. same late eels phice, All that certain lot or
pies e of grimed townie .n she Borough of Aline.,
tolls-. In the County aforeseol. bounded in front lo
Sunbury street. on the rear by South street. na the
Fast by Lot of intrib F. Thionni. ant wn the Wes.by • lot of 1. Stemilerger;•being 50 feet in width, and

20 feet-in depth.- with the ,aoportescan-_r ces.ron•ibling ofa twstf,OrVi dwel-
;:•• hug Innets (mush cast front) and a onese: awry frame shoe a two story frame

brewery and dwetling;and u frame sta.
Iste.nn the ore--erty or FR ANCIs; KI ACil_

At the some-tine and place. All that eurtnietet or
/I,t, I. or ground. situate in :he Borough of Miners-
',Ale, comity aforesnid, lomoded in front by North
streri, on the tear by Lewis' Street, on the 1.54,4 ti)lot of Hu Jonee. and on rho East by lot of poem•
crick Tomer. containing in length 1.2 , feet. end in

width 30 net, wuh the annurienances,con•

bati;,noevgonr .wadA6l.,wo .i1,leyvloyarr,y,ryfamerraneklir7ettn.•;:g: attached, ns the property of 5.V. 1,11.7EL
BALL.

At the sante ante and plane, that certain lot or
piece or g mood,shove to the town of Llewellyn, in
Branch Town:hip. County afriiessaki, bounded on the
West by 'nom s!reet• on the North be Clay atrec on
the East by lot of Aliratpni Start, and onl the Son) it
.by a 22 feet wide allot; containing in length 150 feet

and in width 50 leer, with the improve.
..meoin. consili.ing of a two story frame

• n nj (livelhnonu.se,,vißt a one and a hillstory•11 frame kvel,en :wean tl.nod a 61111)4,1141de.
the properly.of J `..c:On HiIF ,VMAN•

At the samerimepi-,:,.The 01141,1dC4 mnirtr or
Leh' part 91.,411 'Brit c aim Ito or piece of gritted,
snitrte tn.Poker 4' Adonis addition to the town sal
Cretan6i. county aforesaid. bounded on the West by
Clay itreet. nosthe Norkh by lot No 203 ort_thelonthby lot No. 116 it beilelot No 201 in said addition,
containing (0 feet in fronLand 160 feet in depth.more
Irr less. wuh the appurtenances, as the property of
It. el_ COAL.

2 Cents arlditionAl tv ill be cluvged for all advertising
lel'ers, persons applying for letters'iin Ink list trill
ideate sly

M. y 3 -t9 1.11NIF:1, RHEIN, P. M.

TUSCARORA & TA.3I,It4NA ontiaisCS.
sul.,criher 4011outires totie flub.

• ‘-.1...:11c, that hi. will run an Omnibus be
tweenTn•earorit and Tainaquit.TWlCE

A DA Y,llll the arrival of the cars at TlWill'ol3. Re-
turning. leaves Tamaqua every day at 0 o'clock,A. M.
and at3P. M In tin, to take the Valley Railroad
Cars the Pottsville, at Tusrarnra.

Fare from Tomutma to Pottsville, and front Pottsville
InTuommia, each way.sl) cents.

Tickets to he hid at JoneS's hotel, Tamaqua,and of
the Conductor of the Oars.

MaNl= =1
Act of lOalt of Apol,

EN,nTprnvnte ;trri thk ert ra t or, create it [nig,rv il:tdv,and
ieh-

-IM/111 of the Went' the Commrotwealib."
See .20. That frost, nisi alter the passagei this

act. 11141 State Treasurer he,and he to hereby repaired
to abate file per t return or the purchase money, due
onall unsrated.lunds arpropriited on warrants, here-•
tofore granted: Provided, the said parrhase money be
;said into thn nn Of before the first day of May
eighteen hood ri d :did fifty.

See;34. That theassessors of the, several counties
of idis Continanwealtli, are hereby authoriced and
directed tore.n,ste VI between the periods of the trien-,
ruin: assessments, nll Real F..ttate which stay bare beenimproved by the hetiinn of buildines or other improve
merits. subsequent to the tont pretending tri..nnia I ;st-
eam...me, subject .11 appeals es now provided by law.and all.re-assessinent made during the past year, here.
by declared to be as valid and. efflalual as if made In
pursuance ofhw.

AVlnrOrt CFMEN WA OFFICE. 1Illtristrury. April 111111, 1719. 3May 52491 19.31)

New Iliumle."
•

TBE Cute or the ChimingVillage Bell,Th..Pairy
TheVirginiaWoe Bud—a nets and popular Ethic,-

'plan song and churn, -
Prteadshlp.,l, the scenes of other days may fade,
The BIM, Juniata—a beautiful melody. ,
Tie Martin, Bell—a one or Duct, • ,Bleenhis I dreamed hive,

•Wedding Polka, . a

Jenne Lind, do
Ann 41 Wahl.' •

Salute n Wa.iltington-4r favorite ettelmlie.,
Pico a flail ors—fl anmeentents for the Plano,
l'rince Albert'. Grand March,
Polka March from the fay*n lie opera Martha,
America—El. popular American Melodies arranged atfLuni.no..
811311ii... of Ike opera, a collection ofPotpourri.t, nom

celehr• ;ed Orras,-
Any p:oreb of Manic itt print tO'be bad nt

April It, 14.1 Book and '11.1.1:1" urn,.

id: that certain lot or piece of emend, Primate
en the nai:erly side of Coal Street In the llornuchPottmlle, and Countyaforenid, toninded In feint 1.3said enal street, on the South by a tot Into the proper-
ty ni James Everhart, on the Last uy rin-; whlfptiLlie alrey. railed line alley. and on the North by the
lot of Ile. \\*ikon 11.TweNl. minainine In whlth 22
Pet Cr Inches.and in lengthIs° Iceland brine theramspreothies w birli Janet, 5i iltatty and Elizabeth Incwife, hi *Teri dated the lot day of April 1815 and ro-
od-deft in `rhnylkgl Coonty no the 18thday of Margit
1611. in tired nook No. 25. pave 496, scanted ant

and ed to Enoch W. Mt-Chines, his heirs and
astOons, with the Improvements eon-
,.bnian ore Two Story. Mirk Divel:lne
'Mace, w tab a two story !trick kitchen:attached and a (canto stable, as the
[fin-Melly 6f ENOCH W. lilcfn NE.S.F~Ri 1

At bir namn time and ;date, All tin. right, title and
interrot of Henry K Strong inand to the following
ail multi of land, viz:— -•

400 acre+ and allnw•anremhitate partly in Frailey and
partly in Tremont Township., rfounty albre.,rldo sire
',yea on Warrant in the -name of Jahn Moyer, dated
Slav sth, I:91, hounded by lands torrveyed in the name.
of Nancy Kinnear, Stephen Leininger, Robert Lyon,
and other,

Also. 410 acres. 1W perchesand allowance; Minster,
partly In Franey and partly in Tremont Townahip,
County aforesaid. surveved on a warrant In the earn/.
efSophia Mover. dated May foli. VW. bounded by,
land.aura vod in the name, of Johri Mayer, Robert
Kinnear, John Harr'. and ethers.
, Air°, 451 acres, 9 perches situated partly in Frallev

and partly in Tremont Townrinia, county aforesaid,
rveyed on warm!t granted toRobert Kinnear. dated

May sth. 1791, bounded by lands , sarveyed rn the
names of Sophia Moyer, John MOyer, John Hints,
and others.

Also. 433 acres. 31 perch's. siutate In Tremont tp..
mounty aforessid.sury"yed on warrantin the'name of
John Harris, dated May sth. 1791.rhonnd"d ,by !ands
surveyed.ln the names of Robert Kinnear, Andrew
Carson andothers.

Also. 415 acres. 124 perch... ofirmir psrtly In pin.
Grove and partly In Tremont township, Conntv nfore.
said, surveyed on warrant in the name of Chti.teeny
1./Isenberg. dated May sth 1751. hounded by lands
surveyed in the names of Jiihn Harris, John testier,
and others.

G pertN
ruitE, AND CONCENTRAtED

WINE (IF WILD CIIERIIV,

At the Atm time alul place, All that certain Bart of
land ailnate in Barry row nship, Comity aforesaid,
cnntainaig 20! acres.. being the same- tract of brad
which wan sold to Wifiam Brady, July 2.3.h, ISM, by
rho Commissioners ofSchuylkillCoriiiiy. in thename
of .I.llm Spoho, as the property of WILLIAM Blt h-

i At the mate Bait •usJ place, All that main tram or
parcel or !sod situate;in the Borough of i Ponsvide,
cranny tit!reya sid. Bounded .tAb 'oil t ,h li wdi .roi l lyultili iillpi jhuspi.Lhadfn n, tZlailalnA ir ents. 02- geichea, wttrh.

ii the imprfleinvilts. cori!tridti'ng 44 two snoti li 5 ry log- dwelling house, i. poitery.,and a
frame siable.as the properly of SAMUEL

III.:FFiN; ER. -

FOIL the cure of diseases nriatn7 orhielpally from a
relaa.•d or debiluaterl state of the system. n. Dya-

p •psis. with pulpit thrum of the heart, Loss of Appe-
tite, Heart-burn, Sour hitching, Loss of
Co'ror

, Pala in the brra•t, Nervous Debdity. Cholera
Dysentery, Nirtlit Sweats, Co1.1:. Cough, InIluenzo nod the troublesome Collar of old *se; aridas

a preventive (V Itrar,r : the system) to Fevreeand
Ague ; tidings ana nenuun few:, it has no equal:

This preptration of Wild Cherry preens a mark-
ed stiperiority one all other articles, sold no Syrups,
Balsam. or Extrrets of Wild Cherry;—beingMenage ,'
by a inocus whirl,*insuresa concentrated niulefficient

essl.4 all the well known Maki qmilities of
the medicine and warrantedfree from all other drugs,
especiirly Opium and its preparations or any other nar-
erotic. I•he pleasant taste of the Wine of Wild Cher-
ry qualitiesitfur the most delicate Stomach.

It will also be found moth c'resper, than the more
['Pm non article., sold under the name of Wild Chirrry,
loan•! for mo e concentrated and pure and put up In
!arse quart potties, and is warranted to keep inany'
climate.

At the sane time and rtare, All that certain lot or
piece of ground, snood in the Borough of Schuylkill
Ilaven, hounded Soulh.east by lot of %Valiant Haws.
,Noriloeaot by lot of John Bopp. North-west by Obeli,
ot. and in the rear by lards of G. Bast, and J. Shim-,

maker; eontcinirg 40 feet in front and 11111
u „ 4 fei I in depth, wittithe apintaenances,ento ,
E E E sitting of a one gory frame hou.e and
nR :: a frame stable, as the property Cr .1K791-

1!R wALLAcK.
At the came time and place. Alt thrtt !cermin tram orparcel ..1' timber had, simaie in Potter township, co.

aforesaid. bounded by lands of Chnotian !fierier,
.h.mmintt Berm alto Jacob !land, coutaiong 6 acres
and to perches

Man, all the right, title and interest of Livi Fohler,
in and to all :hit certain oact or piece of lord. sit
nate in the Towrohin, of Porter. county aforesiid.
bounded by loafs of .1 teeth Hand. Jeremiah Berm.
Jolla Ilantl, deed, ant% Henry Iletteling; containing 7
Berea 144 perches, Biting the same laud which was
told by John Hand, adinirestrator of the Immo. of
John Iland, dcc'd. to Levi rehter and Sanwa: Rimmen, by order of the Orphans' Court of Schtl3.lloll
Coituts, as the property of LEVI tEI

trAt fits samosas!, (tad place. AU that our-
,. . ,iatif twit story,stonc' tic, fe atit ono sr ,„0 ,
g . a Lieber' =said hotiec iii.,ng 21 fact in ?runt;
3 a oral 66 .set indevil, the said kitchen being

11 feet. front and 16 feet in depth; the e.iitt
building fronting an I.4ltiore street, en Mt .11n. 189,
situate in the 10WDflrrtetnolll, COW'', arl/ITErsid, and
the Int nr 1 ionic of grotin 1 and .eurotage Appurtenant
to raid Wilding. as the property of JACOB ELLEN-

SUM. .

Fermin.% whoare subject to Fever and Ague. Bilious
Fever. /cc., will find "Gunmen's Wine of Wild Cher-
ry" an excellent preventive by strengthening the
Him .ch and Pirnes, and its decided tonic properties
recommend it aria superior atibatitute for the ell called
.Tort

Ob. erre the Genuine "Wineof Wild Clier'y" is
put up in large bottles Wirt ing a quart, witht he wools:
"Gut. terit's %Vine of Wild,r.lherry, Phileas." blown
in the Claa.r. and the outside. Wrapper hue the writ-
ten c3ignirture of the P -oprie.o- . Pre tared only by

It. 8. GUNIPERT. Chemist and Apothecary.
No. 1.`90 North Second

Price as per bottle. or 65 for 6 bowea.
Jona C. Ilttownr. Druggist, Potiscille. 6nle Agent

for Schuylkill County. (Ap.1.1—16A Mrs, 443 acres. 31 per hes. situated partly In 'Tre-
mont. partly in Franeyand partly in Porter township.
county nfnresi:d, xurveywl on warrant in the name of.
Ntnry Kinnear. dated May sth. 1791. hounded he lends
serve, ed in the names of 51Ichael theininger. John
Wilma. and others; conveyed by P. Kenton and others
to Henry K. Strong, t,tv Deed dated ISth April. 1819,
and recorded at Orwlv.bure„ to Deed Hook Nn. IC,
wire srA. As the property of lIENIIVK. STRONP..

54 the sates inserted place. All that certain lot nr
t•ietle ofground, •illotte to the fin,nogh of minor,ilio,
County or,rooom. berinded infront by Sunbury street.
on the rear by a 311 feet wide street. nn the weft by
Int sow or WO of Thome. conrivrav,en Stir south by
Fit; h street. containing ISIS feet in depth end i 5 r •nt fn

. • width,with the aptmrtrnnnees et-insisting
.ofn 3 story stnne Tavern and store house

as• • on Sunbury street, and 4 one and a half
story frame dwelling houses nn the rent
of said lots. An the property of JfillNGAYNOR.

4t Use SQme guilt end plate, AU thatrirbt. tide and
Interest of Stephen Seyhen, inand toall that certain
lot nt Piece n( eroUnd. situate in the Borough of Ti..
manna. County of flebny!klll, brigaded no by
Pine titre, weal by g 30 feet wide street. nnrtg by int
Nn. bf, gin, south by IntNo. 62, it being IntNo. b 3 in

& terazes addit inn to said 'Octennial. contain-
ing 20 feet front; and 160 feet In depth, with the ay
ptirtotiances. As the property of STEPHEN HEY-
BERT. '

'

At tie aim. Ham asd phut, Ati that certain 1,1%ar
pieceof ground, situate in the Bobiokb of PineGrataf

5,.;2.4.~ken in etpew ion. Anil will he sold 1.1Shorlfr'. Office. orwigslJ. :F., WERNER, Sheriff.
LippMay 12, 111.1. f . .

... 2.045 '

Cloth Store,
NO. s NORTII SECOND STREET.

I i NATHAN 'P. CLAPP
TSnow retrlvinz ins Spring and 'Siiroincir oink iir
1 Cloths, Naßiaterep, Vestin,,and Bone Wear.• . Frrnrh i Itwidinin.VlZTllS, OPwAnrirtin 51734 • EVERT DEFCIIIPTIOn.

IIWag of En2line and tome assortment.}
suIIMER. COATINRS.

Habit Clothe, summer Clothe,and linrabnatnPa;
nlar4 and I!..lor,lCaalimarett and endlanzlnne ;
Onion Clothe.Twerda, prep &c., &c

pks rAt.OON STUFFS.-

Adams, Brothers, . _
ISLAMIC 11008 111/CNIIPACTIMERS,No, 76 North Tian(' &tea. Pittadelphia,

. ~._. Wan nr ?Ha aro Boni.)gu['PLY_RANK BOOKS.chettpor st the Menthe-
atry tharican hi had a!inv Sofitotone„. and aber ..ff se ItilifirifelAurerlot.- • - .00.11,"49.- • lily

Soper Mack French lAssi:neres and Doeskins;
French fancy and lulled Cassimeres, seers, raricry ;
Merino Cassimeres. all colour and qualities ;

White and fader Linen Drillings,new,desirns;
Cards and fleaverleans of every in yle and quality;&Milieus, all shades and qualities. ,

NE.4111169,
Superior Block Satin and Cashmere Vesting,;
Splendid fancy silk Vesting's, am &sizes;
Whiteand colored tdarseittes—large assortmentDraheinths' and other OoachTrimmings. , •
Together with a general assortment of Goods adapt;

ed to Mews Ind Boyst wear, to which the sabsertber
Invites the attention of his friends and others; Think,:the city. rot.sale by Ma piece or retail.,

•,'NeAN T. CLAPP,.G North' IllecoMrstreat. ioan f Gra Polder. Lama;three loots above 'lttstket,Paltada,
,

Apr 14•1!?, 31310
•
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DE. TOWNSEND'S

PURIFY THE BLOODS

1:=12

• "fricki of Quacks.
READ TRI4 COLUMN CAREFULLY.

'HERE is a :Sarsaparilla for sale In thefilferent
1 town,railed old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsapa-

rilla. It is advertised as the origle•-1. Lee. This Is a
noire :nusfalsehood. Dr.'lbiwnsend has expended over
IgSlOn,.' 0 the last eight years in.advertisini his :33rea-:
pari' la, which has obtained a character and reputation:
Itirouy,hout the United States and a greater part of the
world—the sale being ennmione. -

This exciled the cupidity of certain unprincipled;
men, and no old man whohue been engaged Inpeddling
cheap put:heath:an for • number of years,_This man'.
name la Jacob Townsend. lie applied to enmber of
men loge emtalnyment, or to sell the.use of his name
to put up Dr. Jaen': Tow nseild'is atiting
the large sales and sums we had expended Bi adstru-:
sine ads aninducement In cmtarb in the bustaisg—:
Amongothers he applied trirCharlei • Watrous, Eq..
Editor of the Jabialen.F,riiinr.wltoscorned such& pro
position. 'l/fir. 11.."0..Z.Aennewii. _formerly ore of the.
Proprietors of MLALISTMeIs A M INT, R.A LC.: Po elg •
any, formerly tbishli.:- and. Financier of the broken;
Shin Plae.ter Banks at 'Denville New Jersey; Joon,
SKILLMAN. and W.V. TIIONCSON. under the name of
TIMMPAON. SKILLMAN Co. have employed this tJd
man, end agreed, es we understand, to pay him seven,
dollars per week, for ;be use of his name. These men ,
have been Insultingand libelling us in all possible
in nnpe INN wnuln notice them, and thus brine them
and their decoction into market, Lei the public
Mile upon the course of these holey aad koorable'

Liver Complaint;

COWOUN EXTRACT OF ttAtitii.ll'
Tito most extraordinary MetHeino In the W-rld!

Thie Extract a psi spin Qsart Bottle.: it is six
.itone cheap,. please., ter, and warranted es-

parlor to alty It rare: without
• ooteittled, purring..airkeeinr or de•

btlitatior tie Patient.

JA DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparil-
la overall other medicine: is. that while it eradicates
the disease, it inviorotes the body.. It is oneof the
very best

• SPIIIV ANIS SUMMER MEDICINES
ever known ;itnot only purifies the whole system
and strengthen% the person but it creates new, pure
and rich blood; n power p, tested by no other modi-
eine. Ana in this Iles the grand secret of its wonder-
ful success. II boo p:. fin reed within the last two yearn
more than tOO 000 cures of seeLere case,of disne se; at
least 15.000 were con •nlered Incurable. It has saved
the Imes of more than 10.000 children the past two sea-
sonsin the cry of New VII 1!, alone. ; .

10,000 nascs-of<Genc,', De....lity and want of

NERVOUS Dk:1111.1T Y. DISEASE. OF TUE
Eldsreye, a.l ail discners pg.i disordered

Liver or Stomach is e.:•s,_llafe andrenale

Nervous D
Dr. Tounserid'ii Sarsaparilla meteorites the whole

system "wrinanently. Ti those who have lost theirmuscular energy by the ell'ects of medicine or indis-
cretion committed to))- dl twine excesaive indulgence
of the patio s, end bro 'Ott orb by physical prostra-
tion of the n',o ts spawn,, kesitede, leant of ambi-
t:OM Minting .eusautns, premature decay and dectlne
hastening towards that atal diserse Consumption.ran

-itirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This
Sarsaparilla b nr sup- .41T to any

• Invi'orating Corilal•
As it renews and tner,oottes the system, fives ac-

tivity :o the limbs, and Sirengili io rho muscular sys-
tem ina most estrundirory degree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen, Cnns !motion canna cured

Brotiehilis. COll inflation, Liver Coinplaint, Odds,
Catarrh Coughs, Asthma. Spitting Blood, Soreness
In the Cheat. Hectic }loth. Night Sweats, lE_ with.
or Profuse Expectoration' Pain Mate Side, &c., have
been and can be Ca. A.

Blood.
Xtto York, Aprit 20, 1517.

Da. ToWsses vet 'y believe your S. ,31111,111:1
has been 'e means, through Providence, of saving my
life. I have for seve,l ye- ah•do had Cough. "It be.,
rattle writ.° nod worse At I-st I raised large gami-nesof blond, had night sweats, and was greatly de-
bilitated and reduced. and Mil lin. expect to live. 1
have only used your Sarsrip HIM a short time, andth.re 113 S a Wallilef rat change been wrought to roe.
din now eh!, towiek nil neer the city. TT 'Aeliti glad
and my mush has le me. To can well ;imagine
111..t. I ant thankful fe "the.. tesalts, Va tr "obedient
'ter, ni. %VSI. 11.1JSSE1.1„ 65 C..tharine U.

Trine' at Office, 126 Pillion St. Ann ILtililio NY.Redding & C 0,15 Siale sire':, tin-. on ; nyuti:& .1.T2 North Secoad street. ; S. S. Illore,
Driteeist, BAP mire; P. M. Cohen, Cliar'eston; Wright
So Co. 151 Cnartr., street, N. O; 165 South Pedal
street, Albany ; and by all e principal Druggists: mu
Merchants generally throughout the Soiled States,
West Indies and who Canada,

ChTlie General Agency for the sale of the Sarsapa-
rilla in Sclinytkill Connty, is at Bannatr• Bookstore.
Poll, Me. where Deuggiets and others can be supplied

it the MilatiraCtilreis mice,
April .1.4, IS t f

1) 11 . Kk El.l;ft'ei PANACEA,
reno,V.land tnerma nenicore of al disease.

arising fr.on an impure state of the blood and habit
of the body, vie.:

ehramic diseases of the chest, Brrinchili,, Pleurisy,
rui.nrrii, etc.; Scrofula inall its forms, Teller,Scald-
ileall,entaneons erupt lelel of Ike head, face, !Indy. and
-.1,111.0,, Chronic 111-eases ofthe Liver,Stoesach,s tat

ChronneRheumatism, Chreeie Eel:age...el of
eJellite and Ligaments. White Sit Joint

at:ectiont,,, Anna:env., Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, tuner-
coital and hereditary pi edispniitions, enc.,etc.

Disease ix no, an element of our nate.e. The 'nlj.
wise Creator ordained man a perfect being in nil the
went relation. of life. Happiness is the me: Allred
value of his existence, both in relation to Il 11lse,f end
all around htiu. How many fall short rd this runless=
in I. yn•l lons easy to' .be obtained. Did we reqpecl,
he:lithe" much as we lifer d discos when it enters otir
firesides, 'orattachments like the sands of the iron:
glass wool,. not In 800 e ran out 011. ye! who are
basking m inteshilie, ginned well thi.O.,ivel! ye,whn

ive lost tine price, loom, r in u tinonont in regaining it.
Nocr,,einumoh is a tinier to our happiness ; remember'
that every tweeze that fares nor cheeks cr:ries an el,
input of disen.e. In, every breath that we draw, in
every step that we take, inn every particle of fond that
we eat, or glins, we drink, ti ere f, danger. '•Every
ha..•has its antninte," and when the stream bonnier,
Ilepere Cy lie fillet—Whee the hinted, COOCSitif.:
VC. es. beColeve lammed withdisease, the Panacea is the
or iy sovereign remedy. • 'This must be changed and

dors not the blond live, is not every
drop of It a living atom, is not bone. nerve, moot le.
tendon and si new, totoil,weil front Inlood. IVlnit fills up
an ulcer, reproduceo tirit health an strength,of u lick
loanbut rite Inion4l, under the vim-electrical intineures
of the, brain and nerves. f hat inoirtion which restores
'tine at our ail] molecular movements of this Bois tin
a healthy action, will us sure So the sun shines, bring
health and strength to the Ark. Remember n !keeper-
tele alelreesiteei adviser warns yetiagainst proems:-

nation, and points the way tohealth. Re Milo° tonow,
'nis folly to defer.

rhtladelphia, Jan. IG, '49

SUCH its Constipation,- Inward•FfUa Funness.o
flood tothe Head, Acidity of the sitaiat,h,

sea, Ifeart-hunt, Disgust. for Food, Fullness or weight
in tha Stomach, Sour Gructatinns. Sinktne or flut-
tering at the lttt of the Stomach, Sr owning ot, the
Head, hurried and •lidicult Breathing. Fluttering at
the heath, Choking Of oath sting sensations Then in
a lying posture, Dimness of •fsion. Dots or webs be-I,
litre the sight, Freer and doll p.tin in the head, Deli •

enutcy of Ferspiration. Yellowness s-f the skin and
eyes, pale iu the side, Dark, Chest, Limbs, he., Sad-
(11.11 fleshes of heat, Burning in him F/e.h. C.,ostan
..1g tuings of ec it and great depression of Spirits cat,

be Or:MI.4111y cured by

Pr. Reeler—Dear Sir Some time singe I commenced
using your Panacea, for a disease of the skin. I had
for several itnilittla, al,llmes. nn Intoleraide itching of
the body an I limns, with a dry scat; scurf forming,

hich anroyed me' very oneh My general health
Was not goal, appetite iirecartints and towed+ irregn-
la, in then actin'. On applying to my uhynichin.,hy
recantineinicil or in lake Sarsaparilla Syrup. Ity your
solicit:atop I took pow Panacea, and alit hippy to in.
form yo.lathat a,,er Using three bottles. the scurry ap-
pearance of the skin as well as the Itching liars en-
tirely disimienreir 31y general health is now Inciter
than it has been 111 y yearn, which I altrihntesolely to
yyourmedicine. I 'feel cOliti lent, that it is n niedirllle
siniiiwntly dein Slang tLe attention of the ntfliayd, and
one I hope 0111.ere lone, semi wittseenettil ratios froma.l• I can honestly and Itilly;eay. flint I believe it the
bent medicine fur all cutaneous affections that I air
nc.nitanind wish, ant have nerd [Oily Some years since,
fra Totter of seven Veal' or which yilu
owed nie elfectunttv In a lesrmonher or weeks. • '

' Wishingpin s.a.e.. I rental%
Yours, respectfully,

T. D. RIISSOM. 1

=2

• •

DR.; 1100FLANWS
CELF:IIitATEI) G Eat BITTER,:

Their, power over the above didtl.e• is -

relied—if equalled—by any other prep:station in the
United Slat..., as the cures attest, ut many cans utter
skitliul phy.iclans Mad failed

Deranatondot of the Liver and Stotnacharo sources
of litsanny, slot well Olin, produce disease of the
Heart. Shin, Lung• end Kidneys. and lays the body
open lean attack of the Milers., Arillools, or V,llow
Fever, and is generally the first cause of that most bane-
ful thst.a..e, Con:ittu,?tion.

°pintot.s of the Philadelphia
'THE DISPATCH." Dfir.rnihg.3lst nay+ :

Dr. Feeler—Dear Sir—l feel It my duty to state in
you the good enbeis of your Paitarea has moduced nh
a non or 'aloe, who It u been fir si ,,beral tears agitated
itlth tt hat Physicians have termed arenfala. Ile his
h. en a/narwhal hyrd of hearing foraleveral years, ne-
companied by a constant ii,.charge from the eats, and
a 401 hefty pall! acre.- the forehiool—hilt
health quite feeble, appetite premrious, and bowels
Irregular. There wile swell -Meg of the. neck and tit
theangle of the J.IIVM, the complexionof an rainy pale-

., nod an the-characteristics of wastinghealth. At
3 our request', I continence/I giving him year Tarlac t...
and I ant rejoiced tostate that aft•- ,rusing three bot,les
there has been a remarkable change fir the;
His appetite Is now good, the pain. across the fiwelmaal
entirely gime.the swellings have disappeared, the color
of the skin is now like nue enjoying court health, in.
deed he now says he feels well. appetite good, sleeps
wilt, and is really changed, WI Ith I attribute to
you- medicine I feel frilly Patistifiii from what I l'ave
witnessed in my ewe child, that it is a medicine: of
surpassed power In disease of a scrofulous-character.
You. are at liberty to make what tine of this you may
deem proper.

I remain very respertniily
Cif AS. FLAGG, George SL.

Do. REELEIP CORDIAL and CARA!INA -

TlVE.—Every family whether rich or 'prior. who Val-
ue Ireahh and all its blessings, should hare this Inval-
uable reined,: at hand. It is infinitelythe beet remedy
knnwn fur diarrhea. dysentery,Cholerit nimbus cholera
infaMum, chnlic, dapilency, griping pains, crimp, eta,
and far all diseases of the stomach and bowels caused
by Teething. The mirnern IS I/1 ,.1010111A1S from Phy-
sicians and others uminlicired. has given it a reputation
as firm as aHaniant. Price 25 cents perhntile.

A, 13VA LEA OLE 31 uniciNK.--VVe have frequently
heard or the Celebrated German[titters. MallllClClllf
ed by Dr. tiontland, spoken of In tettnaor ...tortilla-
tioa,and we hiedw deservedly Si). It Is at...coon:ion
practice, to certain •qinitters, to loin-mil mann•r of
useless trash, lint in the Cane
dredii are ':vine wit nesses of their great ...nit and
physical worth. AA a medicine for the Lirer Com.
pialat,Joundire, Nervous Debility anil.Dyspepsl3,l
has beenfonnl invaluable, effecting tires, and titer
mighty ererlicailng diseai.es,avhcii all ether medicine
have failed. WI feel ranviuced, that in Cie use of the
German Ilittere,the tedient doi,i notbecome debiliated.
but coustailvty gains strength to the fraint—rt fart
worthy of areal consideration. The Billetsare p icas.
ant Intaste and smell, and eon be administered nailer
any eircunndances, to the most deli, le MlOlllaca Ili-
deed, theyran be need by all persons with the most
perfect balety. It would be well for Ilia's, who-are
martian...oml is the tiervonssyrnetti,tocornitienre with
one tea spiiiinfal lit less, and gradually increase., %Ve
:Teak fond experience, and are of course, a proper
judge. The press far and tvide,liave united in recom-
mending the German- Bitters, and 'to the olldirted we
most cordially inlet, their

"SPIRIT OF 1. 1111 11)) 4'3," June 21threlys
••Do our good :111.2":14 wlio nro iuvulidl,know thy

tinny -atiiiiistilog cures that have been: performed by I
Dr. 11.,,.1,ttu1'i Celebrated German Bitters 1 If then
ti , not. we recommend them to thel ,“l;ertnan Metheitt
store." all Who are affected with). Liver. Complaint
.11111111h,, nyspepyrii. dr Nelvoutipubillly ; the line.
Dif hag tilted it Ally of nor citireris 'Sifter the hest pity-
VoiCiana hairfatted. We bane used therti, and they let% e
proved Inbe a medicine That everifone ,Boni i k non
of, and wr cantiol refrain:giving our testimony in their
favor, and that whirl( gave, them grer ter chain( upon
our billablertrOn, :hey ere aatirey Veretubte.

•.*l'llr. DAILY NEWS," July Itit nays :-
"We speak itunwingly ne Dr. Unndantra Ceiehrated

German Bitters, when we say it ills 01 11116
air; and m dkemtes of the.hiliary, digert!ve and tier,
rot. Symeta.,, it hasnot we think an .equal. It to a
Vtgetable preporatten, and wade tritho'ut Alt-0101, and
to all 11,Valids Ise WO.lld reCollllatliti 11.1.4 wotthy their
Confidence.

All of iheabove celebrated and extensively used me-
dirinet, are'prepiton and sold Wholeaale and
N %V CornerThird and South ela., and Third node:men
ate., Philadelphia, and Cm sale by J G BROWN and
1 re (' DIARrIN, Pot'sville; J II Fulls, E
J Fry, Tamaqua; none, Schnylklll Haven, nod by
..Drtvgglarts and Merchants throughout the• county and
slat lAprl.F4rl-16 an2A•lO,

Coal Shipping and' Commis-
stun Merchant.

DANIEL J. RIDGWAY

HAVING LEASED THE SCHUYLKILL NAY '-

CATION Company's Landings. at Mount Carbon
Schuylkill County.will attend to the Shipping of RedWhite, and Gray Ash Coal, fur any operativeson theMt. Carbon Railmad.

PURCHASE OF COAL.
Haying been engaged Mr a number of years in the

Mining Rumness. he has a thorough knowledge of the
difrerent(tomtit lesof.Coal Inthe Schuylkill Ilegton,and
will attend to the purchase' and oblppinr of Coalfor dealers abroad, at a moderate compensaivm.

25. satiMetery references given, when required.
Narcit 10: 1317 11-tf

New Spring Goods in Philada,
TOWNSE s D Sit:AIMLESS- 4"..- SONS,32 Swig. &coma Strga.-11111.ADA.,El AVE lecerved by their own imponntirma. and Care.fat aelecti.Ms a Larne and wen selected stock.which comprises every desirable kind of

• STAPLG /a FANCY GOODS.PreJs Quads.— Silks, Gingliams.Lawna. MohairLas.
tree, Chintzes. Linens, and all the new fabrics forSpina. Dic, Canton Crape, Tbibit, Brodie, Net,
Baxosy Plald, Enaliab Casentriere. and deal-skin.

Mandril Glowis.—Plainnull neat figured radio(all
Mods. plain Shawl. and Cap slurs, plain furnishing
goods. &c.

Xei'a Cossimeres.Dritlinds.Tweeda,
new iumrnerstuffs, Vestings, and Vouch,.' Wear.

Firmisking noods.—Enclish,Qullts, Blankets. Dock-
ings,Tablinge.Sheatinga.l.lnens.Aloreemi,Darnaski,rke.

Silenartkors' Ofedseeg.tatlngs,.Gallons.Laces, ear.
' 'A=1131.100? 44-302 :

IiCAD.gIIF, FOLLOWING :.

11 is from oneill our first iirnetnsts. a centleinai. fa•
vourably throinthinti the United Slates—the pro•
pricers of the •..Iludital Wain Sl,llllPsisiodelphiel, Xvr. ttttd. ISIS.

Dear Sir Uls sellti much 01,M/re that I le.tify to
the eNtraord inn. r) virtues of yourGerman Diners. hav-
ing VIII largely of them these last few month. to Va-
rious persons. attlintal n ith Liver Complaints, Uyspep-
.sia, and Debility of the. Nervous s)stete.. I ran say
conscleatiowly, that they are the best ankle of the
kind lhave ever sold. pind I deal in all the popular
medicines.) and I consider it the only medicine for the

. ab ive disease, before thu public.
I have never sold une bottle that has not given sat-

isfaction, and broughtforth the co.nmendatiun ofthose
who used it.

-I deem th:s my duly InY.nti both us the proprietor of.
this hictilY valuablearticle. mid to 1110Mt afflicted with
the ntin,e complaints, that they etas know of its 11111-
live 'lmperiled Mel to enable. them 111select the good
reelt the cartoon IIfth.11,6 with which our market ltsflooded. ;r%Vail much respect, I remain yours, Arc.

J. N. IIOttENSACN., Dinggist,
Corner of Sr, mill and Coates at feel,

JAUNDICE AND LIVER COMPLAIN r
Cared afar Fhp.Jarts had Failed.

PAilaJelphia,Dee. Ibid.
Dear Sir—it, is with feelings of pleas.: re I Connell-

In pro the sanative effects (and In a short time)
of)air ••11ond turd s Celcbtaied Germanflitteri••• upon my ii)stelli while laboriog under the :MM.
di( p.• About two yea. ago I bad au attack of the Jan.-
dice and was confined to the house six WeeG under
medical Treatmeat or the Family I'aysnciaa and tar
same. line alter, is hen I went. not I had ft. he very care.

1.111 of myself. MUM" that time Ihave had m•acks
of the /MUM th,OPie, and nor !MIMS have entirely re•
flexed aid clued me in tein . or (Mee days. My next
door neighbor, Mr. John Diehl, last :piing, hada long
and serhies spell ol Jannilb e, Ile b id it sometime before
!Limn. it ; lie was continent to his bed. •As son t as I
heard of his condition I called to ser him stint told him
tie the effect your tlittera tied unnin fie to the F3111e.d6-
eithe. tie ion nltnielly, seat Mr Bottle, nod in ufear
days he was el/red. I have in- severat Instancesrecom•
mended the Risers in other eases, s producing the
Cainehappy effect. :My wire has l:ent considerably af-
flicted with Liver Complaint mid Nentalgia, by the use
of the Bitters she is we'i. now enjoying pond hehtth.
We believe from the many cures we SttIOW nitliefe Bit-
ters effecting, that they posses• In a re.aarkable and ex•
',ordinary degree Meal GMT lice properties, and that
w licit enhances then value with us is,i hey areentirely
vegetable. We ale ays keep the linters uu ilnitdMed
Would unit he willing In he WitiMel

Very rr trirerifullv,
U. pliircE:37oSou Freni•Street

Cal; .r. ronger je•linein) be adduced by any Prepara.
lion Intqfite Ikepublic I A single minim ince
any one oft elf mrikWeCi r dieare. 'they ore Eirl-
,tirety reeetalm e, atd 'hill, permanently tire
most oliFino b. co*.tiViniceim,and give ..trength and vigor
In the finrue. al no lime tiro patient bring
akin ittate.lli io lire iniki-1 Jrhcate 1-1011incli under ony
cortii..tanccri, amid can he udniiiiniderrifWilt. }effect

ifely to de loge infaidg—they -are [tee f!orn
,S 1 rap, and all numeral and it/jun.los
ingredients.

They coo he [alien al all times and under all divans-
stances, noordinary exposure will prevent them having

inlutary effect, and no bad reenli. canacc:ue from all
over dire

Foraaln. whnte,nale :tn.l retail at 111.. principal Depot.
Ge.maii Medicine SlOrr,, NU. 2j liaCe.ls/rect, Philadel-
phia.

For %ale by J. G. Drown, Pottsville; fi. It. Dickson
Selllo4lll paten; W. Gibbs. Ttmrtsenle ; and by
r:fnectable ilealero.g.nierally , throughout the NMI,

Much :41 iol '

HAAS , EXPECTORANT,
Fur rht6tre of&not', mptinn:CeugSr, 4uidr le•

Ti) Tiw. runic.
( N PIIgraENTINGthis valuable medicine to the pub-
.( lac as a; ieniedy for Consumption, and Tillinonary
Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely by the
great siircff, affronting its mein my own ininiediate
neichloohoodonil n desire to benefit The afflicted. I
thallsimplyendeavor to give a brio( &Women!! of its
ssefolness. and littler myself that its surprising effica-
cy will enable me tofurnish such prunfa of its, virtues
as will satisfy the most Incrednions. that CONsUMP-
TION: may and -"CAN RE CURED," ifthis medicine is

ream bed to in time. As Consumption, however is alicense which differs Much in lire severity °fits symp-
mis,and the rapidity °fits progress, and has long les f-
Ned the :kill 3f physiciann it cannot be supposed thatthis or my-other remedy is capable of effecting a
mire in every case Anil in your stage'of tneAlsease ;

on the contrary, expert it in fall sometimes, a
circumstance whichoccurs daily,with all the most val-uable rensedies we possess, fur the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits Ihe following testimonials
to Its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public. •

Ma. tV, J, a been aUlicted for the last.thirty -ears with Consumption,and hairinghadthe aftvice nnome ofthe most emitientl'hysicians,and was al•
'mop as incurahle. I wan induced trrinake trialof yourinvaluable EXpectorant,andam happy tosay that I am
entirely cured, and ainattendingIn my daily occupation
as though Ihad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
kingyour EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
indisposed,do anything at my trade. I have Mere see-
onmiended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case of Con)! .31ED Consvarrina, and oat happy
tostate that inevery instance it had the desired effect

Yours re:spextrufly- J OriITIIA 17AWKIN8.
Schuylkill Haven. October 1.1849. . •

liattg.a. January I, 1815.
Mr. W.,1 11•si,—Leer Sir:—llaving been afflicted,

with a severe pain Inthe breast. 1 was Waded to try
pole Expectorant...yid after usingone bottleofit,found '
It to relieve ate, and I do not hesitate in recommending
it to the publlcasnvaluabletnedicine for Coldr,Coughs
rind Afflictions of tit a Breast. '. .

lam roapeetronY 3.°Z-14'Acjit, lIHNTZING,s4R,SCHUYLKILL HAYEK. October 17.
I teas taken with a bad cold some timeago, and used

oneor two bottles of Mr Haas' Erputorsat, which re-
lieved toe much, and should I have omicron for the
above again,l would fleet) , call on Mr. Haas for his in-
vnluatittarapeetnrunt. • MN 'MGM

• . Ilonevistac Ilsres,Juty. 2.9,1815.
WILLI.* la J. Us ••.—Dear int happy to

teetify to tileefficacy no yourexpeetnrant, for answer-
ing the purpose Mr whichle was Intended, thaterre;
tiering Cough.. Colds, &e.. •

Yours rospectfolly, CHAS: IitiNT7..INGER.
Forsale by the Proprietorat Schuylkill) Hagen, •

by thefollowing anent. in Schuylkill county. .
rotundlle--J. S. C. Martin. • •

. Llewellyn—Jahannan
& J. Fella.

• Now. Castle—George.Reiranyder,Eirj.Poreearban—Henry BAlssler. P. M.. •
& Drumheller. • •

Pinertose—grief& Fairer, ; . ;
Taxnagul—Tiellner & Morganrotb, •
Middleportli. Soil) dr. 80n, - •
TascatoraGencga R. MO%

Frederick Klett.kCo., havabpeoxprklated sarial aMPVIAT Expvctoran

Cigar ittanufactort.
GIVSTAVIN ItOSENTRAL) AGEXT.

foe the pant confidence' end favor be-
t stowed on me hitherto„l feepettfolly Inform the

thiseas of Pottschlitand its enstrone, keep con-
stantly on hand. epanish and .lteir dlpanrsh Clear., ofthe flied and best quail ai the lowest pricer, I
therefore solicit their End rot o.risp, and the continu.nth"- of ;lasi fabors. All dernagis orholesale, will be
promptly. dad to the eatleflittion of the public-atten-
ded tn.

N. ft.—lion. add 'raven: keepers, who wish large
quantities of Cigars, will be • stipplted with them at
thelt homes free Of charge, eight boles taken in ex-
change, or tur Caen. idente-in Ntanantango, et.OtlSTAlttid floigurcl'it4L, Art.

. April 21, 1919. ' 17.2mait

POST IHEOULATIONS
AS e0T75711.1.C. et.

HOURS OF CLOsINO THE MAIL S.
"110 Philadelphia, Reading. Nero l'or!! ' and Roston
I at9 o'clor.lt, P. M..?ad ISM. (intermediate Placci.

S P. ai..) daily except Sunday?, and arrives daily about
I o'clock, P. Al.and? P. M. -r

To N orthousberland,Sti nbury and intermediate place*,
at tifo'clock. A. M.. daily except linnilays. and ar-
rive* daily from Danville about I o'clock, P.M., Nor-
,Silutherlandabut,. SP. Ms •- _

To Danville. Willianranort, &C., at 11 I o'clock A.M.
daily rat.epttSundais, and arrived daily about 1 o'-
clock. r. v. ••

T. alidensvalle, I.lelrell3n and Donaldson at 111
o'clock, •. M.. daily eacepE .iund.us,atid'atrives daily
uimut 7 o'mloak. A, M. ... _.

To Port Carbon, Norwegian, Tammuz., Wilkesliar. -
re. Mauch Clunk, at Ili ,u'clock.

cacept Sundays, anil.arrivo, daily about 7 o'-
clock. NE. .
',' rim,grOVe. jonastdsvn, dcc., to Ifairial,org, at 8
o'clock, r. st., on Mondays, Wednesdays and Frdlay =4,
and arrives We sawn days-Idiom L o'clock, r.

'OFFICE 110ER3.'
From 7 A. N. till9 o'clock, excepi Son-

dap!, u hcn lLe Obis u upon one horsr, f 18,u11 I
O.IIIICIC. DANIEL KRELIS,

C191113M! mra

POS SCSI”.
BY TF,LEGRAPH

Prom New .170 k. Exelasid.ely for, the
ere Journal!

:[From our Nvw York CorrrAvrnicut.)

DREADFUL RIOT
AD THE ASTOR PLACE OPXRA !!OUSE

The Mob Fired Upon by Ike
3111litary

Ten to Flflee Orrsoll.sC;liilled 1

TRO wONIEN VICTIMS!r • .

&C., &cl &c
-----,Ncar York, nithq Horntn.', 1.2o'dnek , .

• rThere was a t erratic Riot at the Astor
Place7/pera, last nightocki`on Oceasioh'ofit •
the 2d,iappearance of \ .r. 61acready, at

an early hour in the nvening.i The Po-
lice in force, took possession c;,f the house.
The mob gathered in late numbers out-
side. Some 2000 spectators assembled
in the vicinity of the Theatre, and the 1
mob attempted to break throughthe win-
dows and door' to obtain.jan ingress into
the Theatre ; but the police put them.to
flight, after an I obstinate resistaneei7 by

ejecting water en them. The rioters still
persisting in their unlawful,' conduct, a

Company of mounted- men eame on the
ground, but were pelted-Wititl..etones, and

at length drive&front the field by the riot-, t
ers A Conmany of Infantry and' the City
and Governor's Guards then marched -to

the. spot,' but I were received with a
shower of stones 'and missels . front the
mob. A portion of the Regiment- corn-
manded,by Col. Dungen, then canto up,
together with a portion of tine of our Ar-
tillery'Regiments, when the riot act was
read by Recorder Vallmatige; but the ,
mob refused Yl tisperse", and again coni- ;,
menced peltini the soldiers, several of
whom were scl badly wounded by the
missiles that th y had to be!carried off the'

..

eil
ground.. An orter at this time was to fire
a round of blank cartridge with some balls, '
on the mob. 1,l y :this volley one or two

were killed and T( everal wounded. The
rioters not dispersing, a 2d, 3d, and 4th
round was fired with balls, by which some v

10 or 15 were kilied or fell badly wound- •
ed, and sortie 20 others wounded more or
less. Among MI
NVOlllen. Great
throughout the ci

The mob still
PIIII.ADELPQ~

Ffouf, y 1 87 ; Curi
52,75 beat $l.ll
• White Corn 57 a5l

. killed Int dne or two
' •

CollStonTtion prevails
Y. • •threaten. •
A, 'Mny 11,16r0,:louck, P.M.

Mee!, $2,pV2.1; Rye Flour,
8 for red; and I;l.l2_l:fur

et.. 1
1.-I:F' .1i is in ctn.

(otion In II In I.anc3.
liohment of the kind
of the new mill is tol

Irtoplition its erect another
•trr, rnakinn the tine. Web-
in that city. The capacity

10 000 I.inillys.

FL1 dug in
the Viichizen 1,110.1 n
IJ lw Inrespl
are Chnsnnin, Isieur
Fourth of July.

1•elihran •.•y till lino paPml
tar. de.gmxtitiC OP hninißV.
i'l I, ONe,pfole.oit•g of cot •,

•e.tr, 'fbilekogiving, slid the

ar-Eicclion of 1' •
%VI -consul have pas•
amendment 01 the
Stales to vet: the peo
waelere.

istoutsters.LThe Senate, ofId a reFolution in favor of an
ohatitution! of the United1,Ie the power to elect Post-

]

The Stock of
is suiting /li i•32i s 3'

if of one tioli Ie gook of Chester Conntv
t. The Beak his &anvil
'at per Owe for the lest six

IMMO

IN THE COURT
OP ICIIUV

I,aac

Tnnmaa Diddle ;aid Jan'
N. hunker, with oath,*
T. thinker, and thefolliA
Institution,. claiming oI
dereaped, whether as It
James NVQtuivvard, Join
.itt,•tire.Executor,. "r tl
merit of ch.c.lifli Hou.,i
Loom liotorton, Mary,
Danis. Mary Ann Gibi
linen tin 13..Vnnr levy. C.
Vanclere., WilFa to C. I
ton, Mary lloopion. Ger
C. 11. Brown, the Airier
on, the Philadelphia (Jr

.11, Il W•dows Iktol ping
reongylvania .Itible St
Howe Mipstroiary Sort
lent do., the l'enn.)lva
Pennp3rlvanialmititotio
the Fuel Sii'vierP ?oriel
tie. of Philadelphia,the
Cie Northern Soup, So
the Northern Libertfrq,
Society, with notice I
corporation orr ingiltutto

ihoo.ton. dere
,It4i.e.rP,or to a ny,way

Notiee I.ltereby given
y vittAle 4.f Illy ndinve to

h geleAt will he hell and
In deocrilted, viz.: "Tlt
in nuFlt of l'iittpville, '
Mir thy getout.' day ofJit
dayiin, for the purpose
run and apprtisineni of
tion required, at whichwrit mend, if they thin
Sheritit'? Office ttrivigs

burg, April 1.1,,

ErE32IE3
I'Y-ether]

ANUFACTIMERS
Philadelphia, have

(doted pore \V IIrru LI
have here coorieclv sir;
on the article, thou now

No known ruh,tonte
bratttifyioc
etputt extentwithunadu
admixture of other male;
hos,tlMrefore,bren Ihe a,
for mafl ?tars, to soppl
white lead, and cite unto
proofthat it Instort wit
ed on one ht 61 WET!
and on the other, curia

V' COMMON PLE
,KILI. COUNTY.
jar,.

Iles W. Paul and James,
to his gisnritiutt,Elizabeth •
Owing namlui persons acid
“let Clam llonstirn,
telt, of devisees, viz.s
in Fathom and Warner

I e Last Will an &Testa-
kton, deceased ; Susanna
aue Houston, Louisa A. 'a:

MortutrUt F. Johnson,
linnaton Vancleve. John
onstrohEliza Este Mut',
rue 11. Brown, .1. 2,
can tiondriy t,,chonl tint.

Asivltint, the C
a Wcvien'a Society, the
riety. Ilia Philadelphia hi`.

sty, the Irttion llenevn.
ila A nti-Slavary do. the I .:;

for the Hearn nd Dumb;~,r 11,4,11,, and Lilo,- 6
ArnertranIlittle Society. I so

P..tv of ChiCidelphia, itt
antirite Southwark Soup Iall and es ery person.

I la hit 612 under the
iced. w hetheras heirs or
whatever.

enamel' inntiett,tlrw
,entiontql writ of Partition. an
token u'poti the pretni,s there.

Greenwood IL:clale'• in 1:-.0
4eituylkill County, 'no Sat Or.
rue ',mot to"'Hock in the for -

if. making partition or valtia-
!midreal ',Tate, :is in the VOW
tinge and plate the said WO.

JNO T. WERNF.R, Sherthl
! 17-1 t

MIME
&• !grottier.

No 05, North P,r•nt sticrt,
own gon Ropply nftheir arm.-

11, mittlthnsn e11PM1.11,5 vrtar
plod iri t.nsegaenre Irf a rail
hove

rrsee•e..ihhcl Pre,ervatiVenad
desWahli• la a paint. In an

leraled whdelead; heaer any
only mar. Ms Valli, It

:',ead).ll:p or the manor serdrep.,
to the a perfroly pure

dasing demand for the ertkle. Pr
hfuror. It r. invarlahli brand-

-11:11.1 & Hrtunirain toll,-
rcdrur, fu red biters,

Neil' 31e
Cur. of 2lid and .Varlet

Ilea! 011ice,
Fr.. orrfirc 73,71,,,,.,Bed.

ivii.ir.[PA.EPArine PIIVSICIAN, elf.
iirnema. hit, Illithernus upend,,

.. that lie. tan 'loin opened nn
lieir e he may alway'. bp fonnd
'rend on all aPplicante, nnd
very foto, or digenPle,whethrt

~.l rem. a,lvi,r,and suet trim-
rennlve prartleeof nearly Mt
11l elreelnai. •

nitovAill and 3rd Rl:opposite
Burch, (.14 n27, 5.3rn0

- .

• PollINR. Riling:R. IIM!
/-f RESPECTFII4.II.‘and the public in cenerat.
Office in this borionch, nj
titlrtht: the thilrrteley to.
where thentnichet with
recent or Chrome. [nay r
meat,as helms In sin •

years, fmuni 1110st ICI Co n
Resittresce Cornerof

the Prittsative Sethethst

I2AILROADMO.
Irntlingfrom ',hip

Rail Road Iron. I) t i•

.--- --Theout,crihera have rinnr
mhoa, from Liverpool,s lona
ion. 11 x 1,10 tons lix ,
ni 1,041,reftroA Iron, conebt-
Jet bars. Apply tr

' ' T.& E. GEORGE, •
' Market atal 121h:tutor: '

466acco. Snu(ll.l and Selar .
31..A.Nt ACTODA,•

fib. 151 L'lrorth 3.lfSirret, above New
1.1111- VELO,IIIN.

111 lIERE can alwa3 et e had'n, genernlaosoitment of
TOIIA CO, 1.4:31111,F, & aEr;ARA,

01 the most approved nth!, ities. to which the attention
or d,..5.7,4 find oth••rs IS requested.

Purchase's may. depeinl upotOboina'Surrilatiod a fie
lose price, as at arty nth:r store In the city, laud open
accommodating totant. I, •

N. 13 —Constantly on hand it general: egeonment of
Leaf Tobacco. GEO. B. SIEETEIL

• Marek3.lB..loclol.l,pnl t, Tbiletktobia.' .

Inns II sI. Al•n, :41,t

tngof round...o4re and
North fiatLome,: of

NewTHE subicrihe
rtropanernhipf,

eenitral whntenal
OROCERIEi3, PROVISR/:
at the well‘known York anvilla. would:monfe'llletl Pu
have only on hand a lar {t
Ilea Iron or all dew 'lotto
Road Iran of various men
roads, whichthey offer rot
be had Inthe County. A
and Provisinnn conitantlg
for cash. -Alen, Cant, RI
and Sulken,:th'e, Door, r
wouldrenneetrully rotten
and TAO-Iga they&illto be able at. all times to

'rtes
return his eeere k 4.—Tshfinin r 1
hen heretoforereceived fr
generally, andraspowratll)
same for the new OM,.

• PoueillfaVilareb 1,161-

Finn.
r.haviti2 ittl.. day rowered Into
r tito porpnee of transartlng le
and trait haslness In IRON.

INt.11,5.V.F1.0111. and VISCID.
!town In the boronah of Potts-
oily berloritqto say that thWy
le and w,-11 zelected stock of
3. alsol Flat Par and T Ralf
sint.whle for drillsand later .1
sale at nn low a rateas ran-

d°,a fresh ztockorGrneeno*
nn hoot at net.) low prk,..

Mot. and rthray eller!, Nail.,
e...1, /cc.. all of w blob they
nlnspartionof by the politic;
ia •tria.attention tobashwas
wit:amid de their customers.

E. YARDLEY...Ih RON.
.aviId take this 'Tarotartily to

If,:r the liberal patronare. he,:
, hie 'friends and the pantie.
so3kin•COES inauasce °CUM '

!Or Etdr. yARtILEY,


